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A VISIT TO THE INDIAN LORETTE. 

Of the many attractive sites in the environs of the 
city, few contain in a greater degree than the Huron 
village of Lorette, during the leafy months of June, 
J~ly aud September, picturesque scenery, combined 
wIth a wealth of hi>ltorical associations. The nine 
miles intervening between Quebec and tne rustic 
auberge of the village, thanks to an excellent turn
pike, can be spanned in little more than an hour. 
I shall now attempt to recapitulate some of the sights 
and incidents of travel which recently befell me, 
while escorting to Lorette an old world tourist, of 
very high litoraryestate, the Revd. Arthur Penhryn 
Stanley, then Dean of Westminster and Chaplain to 
Her l\fa,jesty. Fortunately for my8elf and for my 
genial but inquisitive companion, I was fresh from 
tbe perusal of Bl'essani, Ferland and Failion, as well 
as the excellent French sketch" Talwul'encM." whi<:h 
A. N. Montpetit had published, to whom I take thi, 
oarlyopportunity of making due acknowledgment. 
My agreeable and distinguished companion had spent 
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one rlny in the old capital, sight-seeing. He hlld 
devoted the whole forenoon, vi~iting 

THE CITADEL 0:-.1 CAPE DLDIO:'W, 

THE SITE OF Tln~ OLD FRE:\'(,H\\'ALLS 
'VOLFE AND MONTCAL)! S MII)lu)JE:\'T, 

THE L.n-AL U.'<IVERSITY-lTS '\[e,-Eli)! A:\,D PICTURE 
GALLI RY. 

THE LI'TERARY AND 11 I.,' "I l 1<'.\1. SorrEl Y .\:\'D ITS 
::lIeSI'D!. 

THE' FRENCH D."'~ILICA - ITS TI£LJo'8. P.U."\'TINGS. ,'C,) 
THE CHSliLJ:\,E C":-.1YE:'>T AND ITS FA)WeS OIL 

P .... J:\'TJ NOS, 

THE liCFFEHI:\ TERRACE -THE lICFl'EHI:-.1 IMPROVE
l\IE~TS, 

THE liE.'<T GATE, 
THE NEW P,\RLLUIE:\'T BUILDINGS, 

THE PLAI!'S OF ABRAHA~I, 
,;';I'E:'>(,ER 'VOOD AND ITS GRAND RIVER VIEWS, 

where His Honor Lieut.-Governor Letellier had 
a,l,ell SO'l1e of the Qlwbec literati to meet the 
liit'n1I'Y lion, after lunl'heon. The Dean had engag
I'll a comfortllble l'llITi:1~'e and driven down to 
the FALLS OF .\IUNT)IORENC'Y, the l'J'(,lilcna,ze obligee of 
:dl tourh;tf;, - ('.ros~in/! over to the east bank and 
l'ont"lIlplatin" the striking panorama and glittel'
il',!!,' di~tant. city roofs, from the very spot, may hap, 
011 which '\\'"ll'e, in July, 1759, had stood, whilst sett
lmg the details of the campaign,· which by its results 
v,'a~ to give the Anglo-Saxon, he who rejoiccs in 
l. Chatham's tongue," the supremacy 'in the New 
World. 

The XATURAL STEPS and the historic ford adjacent 
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~hel'eto, defended in 1759 by Montcalm's militiamen 
~nd IndianR, had been in~pected; nothing had .,·w:tp
~d the eaglc·glance of the learned man. My fUllc
Itions as Ciceronne, confined to a visit to Lorette 
lWere to commence on the morrow, 

With a mellow autumnal Bun, jln.;t sufficient to 
bronze the sombre tints, lill)!;erill)!; at the ulose of the 
Indian sum mel', we left th'u Citadol, where Dean 
Stanley was the guest of the Govcl'llor (~"lIuntl, Lo:'d 
Dutferin, and rapidly dlove through Fuurique and 
~l1d Palace ~tl',}etR, t()wal'd~ the unsightly ~ap in OIlL' 
city walb, of yore yclept Palace G.lte, whi\.:h, thanks 
to his powerful initiative, we e:qwct yet to "ee urid Icd 
ner with gmcefull tUl'l'ets ;!nd NOL'lllaL1 towel'~, Tile 
New City Gates and imposin)!; Duifel'in TllL'I'ace have 
,ime been built, a lasting proof of his interest ill the 
,,'elf[ne of Queblle, 

A turn to tho west brought us oi'i,otiite to the 
.tc!ll'cely perceptible mills of thll Palae"-' * of the 
Wrench Illtl:ndants, dc .... troy"d Ly th,ll El1g1i~h sllell'; 
ill 17i;J, to diDlodge Arllold and .:IIulltgomery's '::~ulV 
England soldi"l'\'. 

The park \\'hil~h intel'vcned formerly Letwecn it allLl 
lho St. Charle,; mall)' years Im,·k \Va, oOllverted iUI? a 
wood yal d t() store tho flld fi)!' the gani"l1l ; a PO:tl"ll 
llow iti utied llti a cattle !IuII'kG!; "jlpo~ik, ~Iand the 
,ration and f:'ui"'ht ,hod .. , of the Call, I'al.'lii(' nad",:!,,; 
ihe road , kirt: \h~ 1'a, k towllrd~ tho JlujJulouti '::It 
Roch ~!ILul'b , l'eLuilt ;lI:d tra:"fdrmeJ ,ilICI.' the :,:'J c'at 
iii ~ of :!8th May, 184;), which (lC~l;''''yl'll 1,600 hOII',c'S, 

ouollpyil1g the tiite of former bp;Lvi"llb pm;tllre gi'()llllUS 

• Ol'ig'llolly a b;ewery owned by Intcllflanl Tal"n, and ,o~,l to 
the French King in ](-5"',;, for \;\II('U fCUS LahT OIl, tIll.' J,dl'n
dailt'R Palace in m:1g',Jitit'('!ICe rinlilcd tlH~ Chd',)~l'l SI. i1(J/f/S. 

J K. l:\o"Well'" new anel <,xtcu:,i\'l' 1I1alt HUllcewas uuitt i1)I,';'o, 
OU its still 8ulal iULlllJ"tioll,;, 



fo], lhe pity (,ows, styled b~ the early FJ'ench La ']7('" 
cherie. In a trice we relleh DorchesteI' bl'dge, thtf 
';ll.('onel one, built th~re in 1 ~2~-the, fil'st, opened; 
wnh gl'cat pomp by HIs Ex('elll'lV'Y L-)]'d DOI'l'he;;tel\, 
ii, 1'1'9, having beeneonstrud,d u few ucresto the 
\YL"(, and ('ailed aflel'.him, The bl'idge, us a meano" 
of crossinii' from olle shore to the other, i~ an undaubt. 
1'(1 impl'a;emcnt on tlle scow u8ed up to 1 i89. 

Olll' of the fi,'st objects on qnittinp: the bridge anq: 
d ivel'g'i IIg wl',,(wal'd, towards the Charle"bolll'!< I'oad; 
011 the river bunk, is the stnte]y, solid, untique man, 
"inll of the I:rt" Ml' Chs, Smith, \yho at olle time owne4 
neal'l,) ul]lhp hl·"ud u('.rcs illtl')'velling between (hi, 
bou"e unci Gros Pi'(l,.l'he &rea (ook, fO,:' a tim' , the num3 
nfSmilhville aJlU was inherited bysevel'ul members of' 
his filmily, 'who built eos)' eottages thereon, Thes3 
green field~ fringed wilh white birl·h and spl'Uce plun., 
tntion", arC' watereel by the 8t, Chal'le~, tho Kahil. 
}(',lIbat * of ancient elay", In, eal' of one of the tint 
Yilla~) Rinqjteld, owned by Geo, Holmes Parll:;e, Esq" 
l'nllS tile diminlltive "trcnm, the LairefJ, at the cor .• 
:/luenc(.l of wbil'4 Jnoques-Oartier wintered in Ifl35.6, 
leaving- thoro Olle of his l:ihip~, the .Petite-Hermine, of 
till tOll~. who>,c d"cllied oak timbers were exhumei 
it, I8·r-: by Jos. Ramel, City Surveyor of Quebec . .\ 
vcry rpmal'kable vestige of F~'ench domination ex:istEl 
bebind the villa of Mr Parke - a circulftl' field (hence 
th,' name RingTfield) covering about twelve [\ere3, 
"11 l'ounde(l b~' a c\iteh, with un earth work abol\t 
twenty feet high, to th,e e;1st, to shield its inmates 

, Ka/liTTKoubat II II 111('!lpdering stream," Ahatsistari'E house, 
(forillerly Poplar Groye, the home.t,·ad oiL, '1'. McPperson, E~q), 
all the north b Illk of the St. Clrarles, is now called l(a/!lr.K,uuat 
Here, lormerly, (hy,·It, We are told, 001, pe Sa!abelTY tbe gen:r Ii 
Cllat(~~n12·unr} 1..1utj1!t<1--L ~ v • 
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f,;om the shot of Wolfe's fleet lying at the entl'unce 
of the St. Charles, befol'e Qilebec, A min ute de~crip
tion has been given by General Levi's aide-de-camp, 
the Ohevalier Johnstone*, of what was going on, in thi;; 
earthwork, where at noon, on the lath Sept., 1,;),1, 

• An eye-witness, the Ch,'vAlier Johnstone, thus writes: 
"The Fren,·1t Itrruy in flig"ht. Sl'att"reo:! and entirely dis:,ers,.,/. 

rnshed towards the town. Few of them entered Q[Jebec : they 
went down the heights (Of Aurlth:L111, opposite to the illteuda"t s 
P,Liace (P"st HI. John',s gate), dileetlllg" their course to the b"l'11-
work, and following the borders of the River Ht. Charles ....... . 

" II is impossible to ima"ine the d sorder and confusion that I 
found in the horuwork, .• , ••.. , •••....••.... " ..•• 

" The hortlwork had the River HI. c.'harles b,"tore it, abo[J! 
sjv"nty paces broad, whicll sen'ed it better than an artilkial 
d:tch : its front facing the river and the heighls, was comp,,,,'d 
of ,trong, thi, k and high palisades, piau ted perpendicularly, with 
gjm-holes pierced for several pieces ',f large mllnon III It : the 
rIVer is deep and only fordable at low water, at a mURket ,11"t 
btf"re the fort 'J'his made it more difficult to I", force I UiO th ,t 
sile than on its other side of earthworks fa<"ing" B,'auport, ,,- "ieh 
h~d a more formidable appearance; and tile hornwork <:erta nly 
on that side Wit' not in the least danger of being taken loy the 
El1g1ish, loyall It"sault froll] the other s:de of the river ....••.... 

" M. de Va1ldrenil was c,osekd in a h"",c III the imide of the 
h~rnwork with the Intvndant (B ~ot) and with SOllie other I":r
sans. 1 s"specled they Were bu.,y dr:1Hlng th.· articles for a ,ce
neral capitulation, and I entered the hOllse, where I had (,nly 
tilDe to see the Ilitendant, With It pell in hiS hand, wrlti,," UI 'ull 
alheet or pap,'r, wht'n ~1. rle Vaudreuil told me I had "" 1,",,
n~" there. H~, ving answered him that what he ,aid Wit.' tru ... I 
le:ired immedialt!ly, in wrath, to see them intent Oil' giviu.!.!: up :"il) 

sCilUdalolisly a dependency for the l're,ervation of which "0) lll1lch 
blood and t,ea,ure had been expended. On leavlll~ the huuse, I 
nltt M. Dalquicr, an old, bl!!,",', downright hon,'st mau, comman
der of the lkgiment of Bearn, with the true chal' cter of a ",,,)d 
officer-the malks of Mars allover hiS body, I told him it W,IS 

i
ing debated, within the house, to give np Canada to the Ell~li,h 

ya ca!JimlatlOln, and I hurried him in to stand ul' for th,e King's 
aUHe, and advocate the welf"re of the eountry I then qUitted 

e hornwork to join Poulanes at the Havine of Be"uport, bnt 
aving wet him allout three or fuur hundred paceS trum the 
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were mustered the di80rganized Freneh squadrons, i)1 
full I'etrcat f,'om the Plains of Abraham towards 
their camp at Beauport. Here, on that fatidical day, 
iVa, dl"bated the wl'l'ender of (he colony the dose uf 
F1'eneh power, at the first settlement and winter qual'
tel'~ of the Frcllch pioneel's-Cartic1"tl hardy little 
band. 

F1'om this spot, at eight o'clock that night (13th 
Sept. I, bcgan the Fl'clll.:h 1'et1'eat towards Chades
bonrg church; nt 4 a. m. the army was at Cape Rouge, 
dlsord ered, pan ie-strieken. 

On arccndiog a hill (Cleal'ihue's) to thc north, the 
eye galhel's in the contour of a den~e grove, hiding in 
it" drooping f'llds "Auvergne," thc fonnel' seduckd 
country ~eat of Chief Justice Jonathan Sewell, now 
owned by Georgc Alford. Esq. 

A mile to the ]]orth, in the deep rece~8es of Bourg 
Royal, ret;t the faRt crumbling and now insignificant 
ruills of the only rural Chateau of Freneh ol-ig:n 
round Quebec. Wat; it bnilt by Talon, or by Bigut? 
an unfatholllable my.,ttwy. Silenl'.c and descrtion at 
presen L reign ~Upl'~lIIe, where of yorc Big'lt's heat-tlels 
waH"ailers nticd to meet ami gamble aWity King uOlli~'" 
cal'l.] mOlley and piastres. 

" Alld sunk nre the voices that souuded in ;nirth. 
Ami ellJpty the goulds and urca,y the hearth! " 

horllwl!l'k, on his way to it, I told him what was being' discuf'scd 
tht'fV. He an~wl;Ted me that :-:oont'r than C()QKbllt to a ca.pitula. 
tion, hI' would shed thl' last drop of' his blood. He told llie to 
look on his talll" and house as my own, a·ivise.i n'" to g'O there 
dir(,ctly t,) rel,ose 1llyself, and elapl>in.l!; 'l,uIS to llis horse, he fld 
like liehlld,.g· to the llOl'llWurk "-(Johusiolle's Dia,'Y of Siege (f 
Quebec, I i,,~ ) 
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Tho tower or boudoir, where was immured the Al
gonquin maid Caroline *, the beautiful, that too has 
erumbled to dust The Rossignol and Hermit thrll'h 
now warble their soft melody overth,., YC"T ~po; wh i(,h 
once eeho:d the dying ~hrick ofthi~ du~ky R L',nIllI)IIl~; 
the poniard of a rival had struck deeply, had struck 
home. Charlcsbourg, in part colonized by J ntelldant 
Talon's quiet peasantry, with its white cottages, its 
frugal coloniHts, its ereet ccuar pi('ket fenees, like 
stockades or French sentries forgotten to prevent In
dian ~urpribc~, umiuHt it,; land", which fan-like ai I ra
diatet from a comlllon eentre, the pal'i,h chureh, iK 
not a bad type of the primitive New France v:illage. 

But let us hlll'ry on over the pleasant road, 
meanuel'ing round the cre~t of the highland~, toward,,; 
the quaint Indian ,eltlement of Lurette, fOl' a glimpse 
of which my compallion is longing, Herc we an' at 
last, but whC're i~ the wigwam of tho' chief medicine 
man, his chichiquoi" and totP1ns:1 I had CXP(,,-,tcd an 
Indian greeting sHeh aH rejoieed the (':'I'H of friend 
Altatsi~tari, when I'eccutly he ebco:ted there the Iight-

~ B(>rr'nn. th(.> l1nm;i"t~)k(':lllle V(l'sti.~( R of it...:: hflyjrr:' bN'n of 
e:lrjr ~'relll'h ctlluaruction, th('l'l' i:-; n tllirg 1\.111 wn ot the of': .. dn 
nwl·~ r ~'rellt .. l1 rule. of B gots Ii tIe Chateau. Hi . ..;toIY i:-; l't'PI~ te 
With details al,uut hi.; pecldations anu final !,uIli,lllll,·nt in the 
Bastile ot FralJ("e ; p(lssihlY thl:' l~'~~'ndR in prose and in \'('1":--'=', 

whlcli mantle round the tilJd.:-W1 rn J" 1111) ll'tVI' no uther fllllnda
tion than the tietion~, of the pu,·t and tile IWVl'1j,o:t Thauk-. [() 
Amedee Papineau,"\V K', Ly, Jos. l\1anm tte, E huonu ltull.',"·"", 
Beaumanoir, Bigot's Chateau, is now immurtalized. 

t Louis XIV, granted to his C ,nadian lntendant TalO1I, in 
Hiti", the lands of BO"f!~-l\ny~l. BOHrer La lkme, ilonre-T,tloll, 
The great Intelldaut had lue"t d Freudl settler; hvre j-the lot., 
were divided and tapered off to a I'Uihl lUllnd the chureh, '" tlmt 
in the event of au In<iian raid the. tollin!,'." ot the bell-It locsin
ojight call them to arms and m,'ke them concentrate in o.;e "I'ot. 
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hearted offif'ers of the French frigate Laplace, 
anehOl:ed under Cap Diamond, 

" Quaig I quaig? oiataro I (Gooj morning! Good 
morning! Friend I) and the response" Quaig I Quaig ! 
(Good morning 1 Good morning I) was ready, when 
instead of the great Chief Tahourenche, a comely 
young woman, with nothing in her air to remind you 
of Pocahonta8, in classic French, informed UH that if it 
"-a~ her fathet' Paul we were seeking, he was not at 
llome, ~he regretted to ~ay, 'Ie were politely asked 
to come in and rest, and as I was known to her fathel', 
a silver tray with French wine was brought in; 
proud we felt in pledging the health of the gl'cat Ta· 
hourenclll, who~e hospitable roof, says Ahatsistari, has 
~heltered "dukes, COllnts and earls," as well as many 
Illen famous ill letters, wat' and trade, 

TAHOURENCHE. 

" I'm the chieftain of this monntain, 
Times and seasons found me here 
My drink has been the crystal fO~lItain, 
My fare the wild moose or the deer." 

(The HUIWN CHIEF, by Adam K.dd.) 

We give here a faithful portl'ait ofthis noble savage 
Ruch as drawn by himself and presented we believe' 
to the Laval University at Quebeo j for' glimpses of 
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his origin, home and surroundings, we are indebted 
to an honorary chief of the tribe, Ahatsistal·i. * 
~aul Tahourenche (Fl'an~lOis Xavier Picard), Great 

Chief of the Lorette Hurons, was born at Indiau 
Lorette in 1810 ; he is consequently at present li9 
y~ar~ of .age. He is tall,. erect, well proportioned, 
dlgmfied!n face and deportment; when habited in 
his Indian regalia: blue frock coat, with bright 
buttons and medals; plumed fur cap, leggings of 
colored cloth, bright sash :Illd armlets, with war axe, 
he looks the beau ideal of a respectable Huron warrior, 
shorn of the ferocity of other dap. Of the line of 
Huron chiefs whieh preceded him we can furnish but 
a very 8cant history, Adam Kidd, who wrote the 
Huron Chip! in 1829, and who paid that year a visit 
to the Lorette Indians and saw their oldest chief, 
Oui-a-ra-Lih-to, having unfortunately failed to fulfil the 
promise he then made of puhlishing the traditions 
and legends of the tribe furnished him on that 
occasion. Of Oui-a-ra-Uh-to, we learn from 1111'. 
Kidd, "This venerable })atriarch, who is now (in 1829) 
approaching the predncts of a century, is the grandson 
of Tsa-a-ra- ih-to, head chief of the Huron!; during the 
wa~' of 1759. Oui-a-ra-lih-to, with about thirty-five 
wan'iors of the Indian village of Lorette, in conjunc
tion with the Iroquois and Aig-onquins, was actually 
engaged in the army of .Burgoyne, a name unworthy 
to be associated with the noble spirit ofIndian heroism. 
During my visit to this old chief - May, 1829 - he 
willingly furnished me with an account of the distin
gui.,hed warriors, and the traditions of different 

• Ahatsistari, such the name ofthe former great Huron warrior, 
which Mr. Montpetit was allowed to assume when recently 
elected Honorary Chief of the Council of Sa· hems, pO~8ibly for 
the service rendered to the tribe, as their historiographer. 
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tribes which are still fresh in his memory, and al'e 
hand~d from father to son with the preci~ion, interest 
and admiration that the tales and exploits of Ossian 
and hit! heroes are circulated in theil' original pmity 
to this day among the Iri~h." JIr. Kidd allt~des al~o 
to another great chief, At,'18tori, who flounshed III 

16:~7, and who may have been the same as the Huron 
Saul Ahatsistari, who lived in 1642. 

THE HURONS OF LORETTE. 

Of the powerful tribes of the aborigines, who, in 
remote pel'iod!', infested the forests, lakes and streams 
of Canada, none by their prowess in war, wisdom in 
council, success as tillers of the soil, intelligence and 
lofty bearing, surpassed the Wyandats, or Hurons. * 
They numbered 15,000 souls, aecol'ding to the his· 
torian Ferland; 40,000 according to Bouchette, and 
chiefly inhabited the co'untry bordering on Lakes 
Huron and Simcoe; they might. says Sagard, have 
been styled the ." nobles" among s:waget:! in contra
distinction to that other powerful coufetlcl'al'Y, mOl'e 
democratic in their ,yays, abo speaking the Huron 
language, and known as the Five ~ations (~loha\yk"t 

• The French named the Wyandats, Hnrons, from their style 
of weanng thelrhalr-erl'ct and thrown b,'lk, givin),( their head, 
say" the histOrIan Feilalld, the al'pearance of a boat', lttad 
" /lilt IIIIre de sanglier.) .' , 

t '1'11; Dutch called th~m Maqnas; the English, Mohawks, 
prolJalJ,y trom the natne 01 the rIver Mohawk which.flows into 
the Huason. 
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O:;cydoes, Ononflag-as, Cayll!!;a,; and Senecas), styled 
by the FI'elleh the hOqllui~, or Hiroquois, f1'0111 lhe 
habit of theil' orators of closing their orations with 
thu word "Hiro "-I have said. 

"Tis a curions fact that the aborigines whom Jac
flues Cal'tim' had fonnd mastel'S of the soil, at Ho(:he. 
laga I Montl'eal,) and Stadacona ((~llebec,) in 10:·;\ 
oixty-eight year latel' on, in 1603, when Uhampiain 
v],ited thebe Indian tOWI1', hac! di,;appeared : a diU"'I'
ell t race had succeeded them. Though it open~ a 
wild field to eonjeetul'e, recent i[]ve~tigatious seem 
to indieate that it was the HUl'on-hoquoili nation who, 
in 1.)35, were the en/lints du sol at both places, alld 
that in the iI!terim, the .-'IJgonquins lwd, afler Li",,<ly 
war>', dispersed alili expelled the Huron-Iroq llois, 'rhe 
SaY:lges with whom the early French settlers held 
intercourse can be compl'ised under two specific 
heads-the Algonquins and the Huron-Iroquois -the 
l:,tngnage of each diffel'ing as ffili"h, ()b~"l'vl's the 

_ leumed Abbe Faillon, as French dol'S from Chillese. 

It wOIl!d take U:l Leyond the limib of this sketch 
to t-C'tapituiate the 'l'rie~ of lila,S ler<:.-' which redllel'd 
the-l' warlike ~:tyap;('~, the HUI'on~, from their high 
e,,-aie to that "fa ,(i'l'er:'led, llomadie tl'ibl', and placcd 
the lroquo!~, 01' .l\Il)hawk~, at one time nearly des
troj"l'd by the Huron,;, in the ascendant, 

Theil' final overthrow may be said to date back to 
th,' "'l't'at Indi-m ma,~a('l'e, of 1 ti4S.--HI, at their tOWII", 
01' l:;is~iolP" on the "hol'es of L:lk,' :-; meoe, the first 
mis-ion b,'ing fOllllded, in 1615, by the Fri:1', L C:LI'()~I, 
aC'l'umpanied by twelve "oldienl ~cnt hY,Champlalll 
ill ad"anl'(: of hiA own party, The JesUIt IlIISSlOnS 
w ;ll· .... ~ attucked by the Iroquois in 1048; St, LOUIS, 
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St. Joseph *, St. Ignace t, Ste. Marie t· St.Jea? II, suc
cessively fell, or were threatened; all the Inmates 
who escaped sought safety in flight; the protracted 
8utfel'illU"8 of the missionul'ies Brebomf and GabrIel 
Lallem~nt have furnished one of the brightest page~ 
of Christian heroism in New France. Brebreuf ex
pired on the 16th March, and Lallemant on 17th 
March, 1648. A party of Huron sought ~Ianitoulin 
Island, then called Ekaentoton; a fcw fled to Virgi
nia; others succeeded in obtaining pt'otection on the 
south ~hore, of Lake Erie, from the Erie tribe, on ly 
to share later ou, the dire fate of the nation who 
had dared to incorporate them in its spat'se ranks. 

Fathet' P. Ragueneau (the first writer, by the by, 
who makes mention of Niagara Falls -Relations de 
IG·B,) escorted tht'ee 01' four hundt'ed of these terror
stri"ken people to Quebec on the 2(jth July, 1650, and 
lodged them in the Island of Orleans, at a spot bince 
called L'Anse du Fort, where they were joined, in 
Ie:>l, by a party of Hurons, who in 1649, on hearing 
of the mas~acre of theit, w,""tel'll brethren, had asked 
to willtn at Quebec, Fot, ten yeal's pa~t a gronp of 
Algonquills, Montagnais and Hurons, ami!bt illcessant 
alarms, had been located in the picturesq ues parish 
of Sillci y; they, too, were in quest of a mure seClU'e 
a~ylum. Nl'gotiations were soon entered into bet
ween them and their p(JI'~el'uted ft'iends of the 'Yest ; 
a plan was put forth to combine. On the 29th :\Ial'dl, 
11i51, the Sillery Illdian~, ma"y of whom wet'e HLlI'ons 
saught a shelter, though a ve;'y unsecure one, in a 

• The mi8sion of St. Joseph, composed of 100 Huron families 
was 8uddenly at,tackc<l by the Iroqllois on the 4th July, tt:i48, ' 

t :,it. Iguace was sllrpt'iseu and Taken on l6th March ItiUt. 
t Stc. Marie mis,ion-huu," was given to the fla~es by the 

Jesuits themselves on 1.,lh M 'Y, 164,1, 
II :,it. Jean was ramged un ; Ih December, 1849. 
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fortified nook, adjoining their miaRionary's house, on 
the land of Eloonore de Grandmaison, purchased fOI' 
1hem at l'Anse du Fort, in the Island of Orleans, on 
the Routh side of the point opposite to Quebec, Here 
they 'et to tillin~ the ~oil with some success, cultivat, 
~ng thlcfly Indian corn, their num bcrs being occa. 
sio~a~ly int!'eased during the yeaI' 16M, by their 
fugItIve bl'elhern from the Wc~t, until they counted 
above 600 souls. Even under the guns of the picket 
Fort of Ol'leans, which had changed its name to Ile 
Ste. Marie, in remembrance oftheirfol'mer residepey, 
tpe tomakawk and scalping-knife reaehed them; on 
the 20th May, 1656, 85 of their num bel' were carried 
Ilway captives, and six men killed, by the ferocious 
IIOquols; and on the 4th June, 1656, they had to fly 
before thoir merciless tormentors. The big gUDS of 
Fort St. Louis, which then stood at the north"west 
extremity of the 8pot on w4ich-Dufferin Tenace 
has llltely been erected, seemed to the Hurons a more 
effectual protection than the howitzers of 4118IJ "It 

Fort, ~o they begged fl'om Governor Daillobout fOl' 
loave to nestle under them in 1658. Twas granted, 
'Vhen the ~Iarquis de Tl'aer had arranged iI truce 
with the lroquois in 1665, the Huron l't'fl1gl'o~ bade 
adieu to city life And to city duo!, Two years latl'!', 
we tlnd them ensconced Ht Beauport, where O'thors 
had squatted on land bolollging to the Je~nitR l they 
Iltopped there one year only, and suddenly left. in 
1667, to pitch their wigwams for a few year~ at e.ite 
St. }Ii ... hel, four and a half miles from Quebpc, nt the 
l\Ii.,:;ion of Notre pame d'l Foye, 110\\ called Ste. r".re, 
On the 2Uth December, IG73, I'('stl('s:; and alarmed, 
the helpless sons of the for .. ,t sought the 8eol ll ,ioll, leufy 
Ilhades and green. fields of Anc/eliJiC Lorette. '" Here 

t Thi§ p!l.l'ieh was q~ll~d [lf~Gr the celebfilted Q\l,4fQl:! of SUi./" 
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they rlwclled nearly twenty-five real's, The YOllths 
hau grown up to manhood, with the terri hie memo. 
ric>" oflhe l'a,;t still fn,,!t in their mindfl. One tine 
t);,? alltll·pel II.\" hopes of more abundant !!:am~, t~ley 
packed up their househo!d gods. and finally, In IIJ!17, 
they 'H'!lt and sdtled on the eleyah,d plateau, clo"e to 
till' fl)aming I'apie\., of f)t. Ambroisfl, now k,lown as 
Indian, 01' .J,'UIIP, LOI'ette. 

"l'i~ hel'e we ,;!taU now find them, 33() Roul" all told,t 
liyill,~' in ('ompamtive ell~e, "ll('ees,fnl tmderR, ex
emplal'Y Chrbtiuns, but fast dr-l'ayin~ Hurons. 

" The Hlll'ons," say" Ahatsistari,! " are divided into 
fOlll' families: that "t' the Deer; "t'the Tortoise; of 
th" Bear j of th,' n'ul(. 'rhe childl'en hail from the 
matcl'llal "ide. Thus, 'the gJ'pat Chid Fl'an't0iH Xa\ier 
Pi('al'd-, T"holirenche-iH a Deer, and hi" :;Oil Paul i,.; a 
Tot'i"i.se, b"(,:lll"c> (Her I-li:..,ilill's,) _\la,1anH~ T,,/,ou
rewire is a Tortoise j a lithe, hand"ome, amiable woman 
fill' a I that. 

" Each family haR its chief. 01' war captain; he is 
elecll'd IT ('hoice, The foul' war captaillb choose, 1 \Vo 
council l']'id~; the bix united select a grand chief, 

c""", ' f Lordto,' ill It:lly, The HnTon missionary, Fnthpr ('I':1U
JIIOlwt, had di'}l()1"1 d 1hl,jr hutt-' around tIl!' thnreh, whl('h iw unci 
(I," tlll in 'l1li at;"11 01 the Lorltto Chapel in Italy, where he 
}wd f;dD a V!, .. ;j, n of nl1~.!,:t'js 

t A ('/'m:;ll1-> (.f tIlt, RdtJellll'nt t-:kt>l1 on HHh .T;llll1:Il'}', 1:"<~·. ('x

llibit !lll' IH 'I 'li ation as ( (I'll r-()~~d of :t~ti s(mls. diyic!t d ':8 folkw8 ! 

Adu;t J\Ld(;-;, ~q : .\.dldt Felllak~. Ln: En)":-:, -1~!; Girl:-;, :.6. 
'1· ·,ul. ::,;1:. I·r '· r.:aks to Itl.. fduales i l"lchel!)r:-; nlwH have \'~Tn 
i:t :, l""'ll'iullI if, tht' I'dtlp1TI1'llt. ""'-t' lll1<it'fstflnd that n (ollJpll.:te 
IIH,l"IY (f the 1rillt:' i:-; new in ((Ill]":\..· of prt'; aration l'y thl' j~, yd. 
:p 1'11..'1' Vill(TIH, n. :0-011 cf Chit f \'":l1:'(.'nt 

:( A" ,xc,-II, 111 ,ketch in French hos j"','n p11bli~hed of 7'"1,,,/lr
fl ell" alld hix tnl'e, in 1he OIJililOn !J II 1Jhqllf. under tht: 110m de 
/,IIIIIIf' ()f AlIaH,'.'!II}'i whi('h W(' think (\l1r~l'\f W;llT:lld( d in cred till~ 
tu thL' eJegallt !Jell of A. N. MOlltpetit, one of their honorary l'lli, fs. 
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eithpr fl'om amon,lC them~elves or from the honorary 
chief.., if they think proper." 

The Lorette Chap,,1 dnte~ back, as well as the Old 
ZUill, to 1731, . In lSti2 the Chapel Buffered much by 
firf'. ) 

The tribe oc!'upies land reserved by non'rllment, 
under the l'ep;ulation~ of the Indian Bureau of 
Ottawa. "Indian Lorette comprbe~ from forty to 
fifty eottage~, on the }lll/frilu of the falJ,'-spread out, 
without design, over an area of about tW"nly square 
aeres. In the centre runs the kinQ:'s hip;hway, the 
outer half sloping down t(Jw:ml, thl' St. Ch-arle~. The 
most prominent objects are the Church, a grist mill 
and Mr. Reid's paper mill; close by a wooden fence 
encloses" God's acre," in the centre of which a ('1'0"8 

marks the tomb of Chief ~i('hola"." * It is, indeed, 
" a wild spot, covered wit h the primitive forest and 
seamed by a deep and tortuous ravine, where the St 0 

• Probably the same as alluded to in a qnRint old eller:lvil,g' 
in our posses,iun. Under the portrait ufChiefNicholas is I"id,·d 
" Nicholas Vincent, ha\\'alihonhi." principal Christian "hid ,,"d 
Captain of the H11l'on Indians, established at La.T, II/Ie L"n//t!, 
near Qnebec, habited in the costllme of his conntry, :IS when 
presented to his Majl'sty Gl'or?"e IV, on the 7th of April. i'·!~. 
with three other chiefs of hi" nat inn. I,y Ge,II'Ta/s H,,,,'/'- 111101 
O("'flen (1', the chkf be[lr~ in his hand th~ wampuJJI or collar. OIl 

whi, his t!larked th,' tomah awl, !!iven b)' his late r,r".ie,ty G,>nrg-e, 
III. The gold medal on his m'c-k was the gift of IJ is lib i,"!)' on 
thiS presentaTion. 

" They Were accompanied and introduced into England on the 
14th Ficc, mb,,', I "':!4, by Mr. W Cooper, who, tllOu~h an ElIglish. 
man, thl')' take to be a chief of their natiun, and better kOl,wn to 
them as chief TUllrllrlllllchi .. 1 

N. B.-It may be well to say that from the "arliest times tbe 
Lorette Indians have been in the habit of electIng- as " Honorary 
(hiefs" WUI)"""!S of note. who may have rendered service to the 
tribe. A la!g-e oil painting is now in. the ]w>"?88ion Gf "'Ill. 
Darling- l'al1ll'l,ell, Esq., of Quebec. exlnblttllg the IllstallatlO\l as 
a Chitf, in I . .,;;i, of the late Eobert Symes, J p. of Quebec, 
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Charles foams, w4\te as a snow.drif't, over the black 
ledges, and where the sunshine struggles throll~h 
JlHl.tted boughs of the pine and the fir, to bask for 
brief moments on the mossy rocks, or flash on the 
hurrying waters, . • • • Here, to this day, the 
tourist finds the remnants of a lost people, harmless 
weavers of ba~l{ets and sewers of mocassin~, the 
lIuron blood fast bleaching out of'them." t Parkman.} 

Of I' f,'ee and independent elector" none here exist 
the little Lorette world goes on smoothly wilhout 
them. "No Huron on the reserve can vote. No white 
man is allowed to settle within the sacred precincts 
of the Huron kingdom, composed, 1st, of the lofty 
plateau of the village of Indian Lorette, whi<:h the 
tribe occuPy. 2nd. Of the forty square (40 x 40) 
aere", about a mile lind a half to the north-west of the 
village. 3rd. Of the Eo<:mont settlement, in the 
Ildjoining County of Portneuf, in the very beart of 
the Laurentine ~ountair.8, ceded to the Hurons by 
Government, a~ a compensation for tbe Seigniory of 
St.. Gabriel, of wbich Government took po~se~sion, 
alld to whil'b the Hurons set up a claim. 

'f In all that which pertains to the occupation, the 
P""l',sion and the administration of these fl'llgments 
of its anoiont extensive tel'l'itol',\', the usages and 
<:llstoms of t he tribe have furce of' Jaw, The village is 
govOl ned IJY a Council of Sachems; in ('asos of 
mi,uJlClerstandiligs an appeal lies to the Ottawa 
lhroan, under the control of the :J!inistor of the 
!"tC'ri,ol' (our Downing street. wiRely abstaining to 
)ntol fere l'Xl'cpt on very urgent occasions). Jjands 
dt'''cend by I'i~'ht of inheritancl' j the Huron Council 
alone being authorillcd to issue location til'li:cts; none 
are g'l'antecl but to Huron boya, strangers being 
c;.;dplil'll, Of ccmrse, these di~abi1ities affect the 
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denizens of the reserve only; a Huron (and there are 
some, Tahourenche, Vincent and others) owning lands 
in his Own right elsewhere, and payinO" taxes and 
tithes, enjoys the rights and immunities ~f any other 
British subject." 

From the date of the Lot'ette Indian settlement in 
1697, down to the year of the capitulation of Quebec 
-1759-the annals of the tribe afford but few stirring 
incident:;: an annual bear, beaver, Or cariboo hUllt ; 
the return of a war party, with its scalps-Eogli~h, 
probably-as the tribe had a wholesome horrol' of 
meddling with the It'oquois. 

An occasional pow-wow as to how many warriors 
could be spared to assi;,t their trusted and brave allies, 
the French of Quebec, against the heretical soldiet's 
of Old or New England. 

Weare in possession of no facts to show that thc~e 
Christianised Hurons differed much from other 
Chri~tianised Idians; chUl ('h set'vice", war-councils, 
feasting, smoking, dancing, scalping, and hunting, 
filling in, sociably, agreeably or usefully, the daily 
routine of their existcnce. Civilization, ati understood 
by Christianised or by Pagan savages, has never 
in~pired us with unqualified admiratiun. 

The various siege narratives we have peruscd, 
whilst they bring in the Indian allies, at the close of 
the battle to" finish off" the wounded at ~IuntllllJ
reney, in July, 1759; at the Plains of Abraham, in 
September, 1759; at Ste. Foye, in ~pril, 17,60, gc?e
rally men tion the Abanaq uis for thts charmlll~ offico 
mjriseurs. The terror, nay, the hol"t'or, whiCh the 
tomahawk and scalping knife inspired to the Briti~h 
soldiery, was often gl'eater th.m their fear of the 
Fl'ench "musquetoons. 
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British rule, in 1759, if it did bring the Hurons 
less of campaigning and fewer scalps, was the har
binger of domestic peace and stable homes, with very 
remunerative contracts each fall for several thou
flands of pairs of sIIow-shoes, cariboo mocassins and 
mittens for the English regiments tc·nanting the cita
del of Quebef', whose wealthy officers every winter 
scoured the Laurentine range, north of the city, in 
quest of deer and cariboo, under the experienced 
gUIdance of G,'os Louis, Sioul, Vincent, and other 
famous Huron Nimrods. 

The chronicles of the settlement proclaim the va
lour and wi~dom of some of their early chiefs; con
spicuous arpears the renowned Ahatsistari, surnamed 
the Huron Saul, from his early hostility to mission
aries; death cloeed his career, on the verdant banks 
of hike Huron, in lti4~, a convert to missionary 
teachings. 

At the departure of the French, a new allegiance 
"':I' for"'eel on the SODS of the fore~t; St. George and 
hi, dragon for them took the place of St. Louis and 
I,i, lilit's. The Deer, thc B"Clr, the Tortoise and the 
nr,,!f'. however, have managed to get en well with the 
DO!f/oli. In 177(;, 1;OI'ette sent its contingent of 
IJainted and plumed walTiors to fight General BUt,
goyne'ti inglorious campaigns The services rendered 
to England by her swarthy allies in the war of 181 ~ 
were marked; each succ.eeding year, a distribution of 
presents took place from the Quebec Commissariat 
and Indian Department. Proudly did the Hurons, 
as well as the Abenaqui~, Montagnais, Micmac and 
Malecite Indians bear the sDow-white blankets, scar
let cloths and hunting-knives awarded them by 
Geo"ge the King, and by the victors of Waterloo. 
Each year, at midsummer, Indian canoes, with 
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their living freight of hunters, their copper coloured 
squaws and black-eyed papooses, rushed from Labra
dor, Gaspe, Restigouche, Baie des Chaleurs, and 
pitched their tents on a point of land at Levi, hence 
called Indian Cove, the city itself being closed to the 
grim monarchs of the wood!!, reputed ugly customers 
when in their cups. A specials envoy, however, was 
sent to the Lorette Indians on similar occasions. The 
Indians settled on Canadian soil were distinguished 
for their loyalty to England, who has ever treated 
them more mercifully than did" Uncle Sam." 

What with war medals, clothing, ammunition, fer
tile lands specially reserved at Lorette, on the Resti
gouche, at Nouvelle, Isle Verte, Caughllawaga, St. 
Regis, &c., the" untutored savage," shielded by a be
neficent legislation, watchcd over by zealous mis
sionaries, was at times an object of envy to his white 
brethren; age or infirmity, seldom war, tore him 
away from this vale of sorrow, to join the Indian 
" majority" in those happy hunting grounds pro
mised to him by his Sachems. 

The sons of the forest were ever ready to parade 
their paint, feathers, and tomahawk, at the arrival of 
every new Governor, at Quebec,; and to assure OUOll
thio * of their undying attachment and unswerving 
loyalty to their great father or august mother" who 
dwells on the other side of the Great Lake." These 
traditions have descended even to the time when 
Ononthio was merely a Lieutenant-Governor under 
Confederation. We recollect meeting, in plumes and 
paint on the cIabbic heights of SilIery, on the 31st 
March, 1873, a statcly deputation, composed of 

• Means the Great J[ountain ; the name they gave Governor de 
. Montmagny and his successors. 
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twenty-three Hurons from Lorette, returning from 
Clermont, the country seat of Lieutenant-Governor 
Caron, where they had danced the war-dance for ~he 
ladies, and harangued, as follows, the respected Laird 
of Clermont, just appointed Lieutenant-Governor ;-.,..-

ONONTHIO :-

Aisten tiothi non8a* tisohon dekha hiatanonstati 
deso1l8aSendio daskemion tesontarlai: denon8a atian 
datito8anens tesanonronh8a nionde, aon8a deson8a-
8endio de8a desakatade j a8eti desanonronk8anion 
datitoSanens chia ta skenralethe kiolaoutou8ison tothi 
chia hiaha a8eti deehienha totinahiontati desten de 
sendete ataki atichinl a8eti alonthara deskemion 
ichionthe desten tiodeti aisten orachichial. 

Rev. Prosper SafJ.atonen. The Memory Man. (Rev. 
~Il'. Vincent, a Chief's son, then Vicar at Sillery.) 

Paul Tahourenche, 1st Chief. The Dawn of Day. 

Maurice Agnolin, 2nd Chief. The Bear. 

Francis Sassellnio. The Victor of Fire. 

Gatipard Ondiaralethe. The Canoe Bearer. 

Philippe Theon8atlasta. He stands upright. 

Joseph Gonzague Odilonrohannin. He who does 
not forget. 

Paul Jr. Theianontakhen. Two United Mountains. 

HOllor~ Telanontoukhe. The Sentl·Y. 

A. ~ Montpetit Ahatsistari. The Fearless Man._ 
And others j in all, 23 warriors. 

• The 8 is pronounced oui. 
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[TRANSLATION.] 

.( The chiefs, the warriol'R, the women and l'hihlren 
of our tribe, greet ;you. The man of the WOOUH al,o 
likes to render homage to medt; he lon~B to ~l'e in 
hi~ chieft! these pl'eeious qualities which con~titute 
the state,man. 

" All these gifts of the Great SpiI"it: wisdom in 
council, pl'udellee in execution, and that ~ag':ll'ity we 
exact in the Captaills of our natio:l, you posset!~ tLcm 
ali, in an eminent degree. 

",Ye warmly applaud your appointment to the 
exalted pOt!t of Lieutellant-Governor (Of the Pl'ovi'ce 
of Quebec, and feei hll:.PPY in taking advantage of the 
occasion to present our congratulations. 

" .1I1ay we also be alloweu to renew the assnrance 
of our devotion towards our August MotheJ', who 
dwells ou the other t!ide of the Great Lake, a~ Wult .t~ 
to the laud uf our forefathel'~. 

"Aceept for you, for Mauame Caron and YUll!' 

family, our best wit!hes. " 
P. :), - Whilst closing the~e lines, we learn that 

Tahourenche and his Hurun braves will again be 
allowed * to renew the assurance of their devo
tion and loyalty to our gentle Qucen, and ~hat ere 
many SUIlt! set, in full costume they will orrer to 
Onanthia, her envoy and her accomplished dauglltel', 
the Princess Loube, their respectful homage, undel' 
the whibpel'ing pilles of :)pencel' W uod, where oft of 
yore have roamed their forefathers. 

SPENCER GRANGE, 4th June, 1879. 
J. M. LEMOINE . 

• The Lorette Hurons paid their respects to His Excellfw . .v 
lind to H. R. H" the Princess Louise, later on, but not at Si,encer 
Wood, 
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THE DRIVE TO CAP ROUGE BY ST. LOUIS 
ROAD, RETURNING BY ST. FOYE ROAD. 

Indian Lorette is abo accessible by the St. Foye 
turnpike diverging northward by the 8uette road, 
pa~t St. FOyTe church; the route is lined with a num
iwr of pretty country seat and neat dwellings, begin
lling at l\fount Pleasant. Let us take the other road. 

On emerging from St. Louis Gate, the first objeet 
',hich aitl"al"ts the eye is the ~p:.ci"u' structure of the 
Skating Rink; the only charge we can make a~':li lI,t 
it, i~ that It i~ too c]<'se to St. Louis Gate. ·'ri . ..; the 
right thing in the wr<>ng place." Adjoilling stood the 
old home of the Prentices, in 1791,-Bandon Lollge,* 
once the abode of Salldy Simpson, t whose eat-o'nine
tails must have left lively memories in Wolfe's army. 
Did the beauteous daIll~el about whom Horatio, Lord 
Xelsoll, rnvedin 1782, when, as Commander ofH. ~1.'s 
frigate Albemarle, he \\"as philandering in Quebec, 
ever live here? t This ~eems very likely. The 
Departmental and Parliament Building, an impo~ing 

• The ornate residence of Hon~. Jos. Shehyn, M. P. P. occupies 
nuw tlw; historIC "te. 

t SAUNDEHS ~DIPSON.-" He was Prcyo,t Mar"hal in 'Volfe's 
army, at the alIairs of Louisbourg, Quebec :md Montreal, and 
cuus,n of llJY father's. He resideu in that hOljse, the nc'arc't to 
~aint Louis (;"Il', outside, which "''" not undergone any external 
alteration Sillce I was a boy."-From D,ary of Deputy Commi88ary 
(jcw:ra{ .Jus. Thompson. 

:j: Recent evidence extracted. by Dr. '1. H. Miles out of the 
Thompson papers and letters, lead to strengthen the theory 
1"cYlVUb.y I;ropounded, and to indicate lIIi,," Mary Simpson 
d.llli;ll tel' of Saunders Simpson, as the famed Quebec beauty of 
1; ,"j:..!. 
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square, facing east north south and ouest with a 
spacious court yard in the centre, ajet-d'eau and lU\yn, 
are erected on the north side of t.he Gronde Allee. 
Close by looms out tho handsome new Drill She,1. 
,. Ferguson'~ h()usE'," next it, noted by Prof0ssor Silli
man in his "To\1l' between Hartfol'd and Qllebcc 
in 1819," is now difficult to recognize; its late owner .\., 
Joseph, Esq., added so much to its size. Another land
mark of the past deserves notiee-the ex-C,)mmander 
of the Forces lofty quarter.~; from its angular eaves 
and forlom aspect, it genera Ily went by the name of 
"Bleak Honse." I r:lllilot ,"y wh"lh,,1' it ever was 
haunted, but it ought to have been.* 'Ye are now in 
the Grande Allie-the fll!"(>st avenue, which (\\'0 

hundt'ed years ago led to Sillery Wood. Handsome 
terraces of cut ~tone dW01lings el·cl'.te,] by Hon]), P. 
Garneau, Messrs Joseph Han-iel, Roy, Bilodeau. add 
much to the appeal~lI1Cl1 of this fm,hir,:lnbICJ ni(',c;ld[():'
hood. On tuming and looking back as you al']>I,.,a,'h 
Bleak House, you ha\"{~ an oxce!Ient yic'IV of the 
Citadel, and of the old French work,. which ex uwl 
beyond it, to the extremity of ~he C,Lpe, over!o[)k:ng 
l'Anse des J1I"rcs, A little beyond the Cl)mmandant'~ 
house, at the top of what is g~llerally kllOwn as P0r
l'ault's Hiil, stand~ the Perrault homestead, datill~ 
back to 1820, l'A..syle Charnpetre,-now hand'oll1('I.,' 
renovated and owned by Mr~ Heul'y Dinning. The 
adjoining rang J of height:>, at present oeeupied 
by the Mal'tello Towel', is known AS the. Buttes-it
Nepveu_ " It was hel'e that Murray took his stand on 
the morning of Apl'il ~8th, 1760, to resist the advance 
of Levi and here commenced the hardest-fought
the blo~diest action of the war, which terminated in 

• The widening and paving of the Gra'Ide .1I!"e, deserve also 
to be note!l as signs of progress, 
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the nefeat of Mlll'ray, and his r0tl'eat within the city. 
The ~lartcllo Towcr~ are bomb-proof, they are thl'ee 
in number, and form a ('hain offo!'t" extending along 
the l'id"c from th,\ St. Lawrence to the Ri \'el' St, 
Charle,~ The fact I h:\t thi, rid"c commanded the city, 
u ,fortullately induced ~Illrl'a." t,) leave it and attempt 
tu fll"tily thl' hcight~, in whidl he was only partially 
olltl'l'.;,fld, owing to the fro-;t being still in the ground. 

The Bl'ltish G-1)\'Ul"llUlent were made aware of the 
fad, and .-eeing that from the imp:'ol'ed al'till"lT, the 
cil,\' lI'a, now fully commanded fJ'om the h,'i:~ hts, 
wiJi,'h al'e about seven hundred yards di~tant, ol",-ided 
to build the Towers, A]'rangement~ were accordingly 
maliC' by Col. Blod" then commanding the troops in 
Canada, In 1801i, the necessary materials were tollcct
ed in the following year their construetion commenc
ed, They wcre not, howcver, c,ompleted till 1812, 
Th.· original e~tim:ttl' foJ' the foul' Wa>:; .£ ',lillO, but 
lJl'f ,,'I' ('0 III pldion thc Int]wl'ial gO\'cl'nment had cx-
1"'II<il,d nearly £1.:,010, '1'111','0' are not all of the ~ame 
"izC', but like all ~I:r!,tl'llo TIII\'l'I'.', they are l'i!'('n~ar 
anti hom L-proof. The expo,ed ,id", are thirteen feet 
thiek a!,d gl'adnally tlimini~h like the hol'lls of the 
('I'I''''''lIt 111,,011, to sercil fl'e!. in the l't'l1tl'e of the side 
next the city walk The first 01' JOWl'!' ,tory, (")[lbins 
tal,]", ~to"('I'U()Ill.'; and m~1!l':lzine; the ,cf'ond h:ls "l,lIS 
for the .~-:ll'l'i">ll, \'\'Ith pO!'l-hlllesfol' two gUllS, Oil the 
to!' thcl'e used to be one tiS-pounder cal'J'onade, two 
2-t, :lIId two 9-pollnder~," 

A party of AmQld'8 80ldie;-s ascended these hci «hts 
in Nu\'embel', 17,5, apd advanced quite close tobthe 
city lI'alb, ~houting defiance at the little gal'l'iSOIl, A 
few 8hot~ coon dispel',ed the invadcrR, who retraccd 
their'tl.'jls to -W olfe'~ Cove, On the Buttes-a-1Yepveu 
the gl'eat cl'iminab wel'e fOl'merly executed. Here; 
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III Corriveau, the St. Valier Lafarge, met her deserved 
fate in 1763, after being tried by one of General 
Murray's Court Martials for murdering her husband. 
After death she was hung in chains, or rather in a 
solid iron cage, at the fork of four roads at Levis clORe 
to the spot where the Temperanc·e mon~ment ba: since 
been built. The loathsome f()rm of the murderess 
caused more than one shudder amongst the peace
able peasantry of Levis, until some brave young men, 
one dark night, cut down the horrid cage, and hid it 
deep under ground, next to the cemetery at LeviR, 
where close to a century aft.erwardR, it was dug up 
and sold to Barnum's agent for his Museum. 

Ser,!!:eant Jas. Thompson record~ in bis diary, under 
date 18th Nov., 1j8'~, another memorable execution: 

" This day two fellows were executed for tbe mur
der and robbery of Capt. Stead, commander uf' one of 
the Treasury BI'ig~, on tbe evening of the :n,t Dec., 
1779, between the Upper and the Lower Town. The 
criminals went through Port St. Loui~, about 11 
o'clock, at a slow and doleful pac(', to the place whel'e 
justice had allotted them to ~uffer the most ignomi
niouR death. It i,; astonishing to see what a crowd of 
people followed the tragic scene. Even OUI' p{'oplo 
on the work~ (Cape Diamond) prayed Capt. Twiss 
for leave to follow the hard-hearted crowd." It was 
thi;,; Capt. Twb" who subseq uently furnbhed the plan 
and bnilt a temporary citadel, in 17!l:3. 

Elcven years later, in 17£)3, we ha\'c, recol'lled in 
hi,j(>I'Y, another doleful 1"'oL'e:;:;ioll of red (,O:lt:;, the 
Qnebec (:;-al'l'ison aceompall\'ill cr to the ,arne ph(~," "f 
of execution a ~(,8s-rnate (D,·:;Pel'), a soldier of thu 
7th Fu;;ileer4, tll"l1 commallded l,y ,he youllg [)I!l;:e 
of Kent who after pronouneill'" the ~clltellce (It' d'~:lth 
as com~and~r, over the tremblillg culprit, kueeling 
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on his coffin, as son and representative of the Sove
reign, eX"ITiscd the royal prerogative of mercy and 
pardoned poor Draper, 

Look d"WII Pel'l'ault'H hill toward" the south. There 
,1:11111" with a few,hruusand tl'<'l',in t.he j;'r~grolllld, 
tIll' :lfiJilal'.\' Home,-where infirm soldiers, theit' 
wid()WH :LIlli children, ·(ould find a refuge. It has 
l'('('('ntly bpen purchased and l'onverted into the 
" Fl'male Orphan A,ylum." It forms the ":t"Wm bonmhll,)' of a large t'xpam;e of verdure and trel'S, 
ll'aehing the burumit of tIte lot ol'iginally intended by 
thl' Sl'min:ll y uj'Qllebec for a Botanical (~aldl'll ; I>llb"e
quentl,)' it \ias contemplated to build theil' new ~emj
II:lI}' there to afford the boys h'c,;h ail', Ala,,! 01 her 
counsell> prevailed. 

lit; weslern boundary is a road leading to the new 
Di,-;trict Jail, - a Htone Htrllrt lire of gl'eat strength, 
surmounted with a diminutive towel', admirably 
adapted, Ollt' would imagine, f(ll' :l,;tr('nomical pursuits, 
From ib gli"Ll'ning' cupola, thi~ P.'ovincial Observa
tury is vj,ilJle 10 the east, 

I W:t, forgettin!£ to notice that 8ub!:ltantial building, 
dating from 1855-the LadielS' Home. The Prote::;
tant Ladies (lj' (/nebec have here, at no small expense 
:i1ld trouhle, ruised a fitting a~ylum, where the aged 
and infirm finu shelter. Thi~, and the building 
opposite, St. Bridget's Asylum, with its fringe of 
tr('", and green plot~, are real ornaments to the 
(fr·;nde Allee. 

The old burying ground of1832, with all ih ghastly 
memo}'ie:; of the A~iatic scourg, ha~ :lSSllllll,d quite 
an omate, nay, a respcctable a:;pcct. Close to the 
toll-bar on the (halide Allee, may yet be seen one of 
the meridian ~tone8 whidl '('1''1'', to mark the westel'n 
boundary of the <:ity, west of the old Lallll',ull :JIan 
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sion. On the adjoining domain, well named" Battle
field Cottage," formerly the property of Col. Charles 
Campbell, was the historic well out of which a cup 
of water was obtained to moisten the parched lips of 
the uying hero, Wolfe, on the 13th Sept., 1759. The 
well was filled in a few years ago, but not before it 
was nigh proving fatal to Col. Campbell's then young 
son-CArch. Campbell, Esq., of Thornhill.) Its site 
is close to the western boundary fence, in the garden 
behind "Battlefield Cottage." Here we al'e at those 
immortal plains-the Hastings and Runnymede of 
the two races once arrayed in battle against one 
another at Quebec. The Plains of Abraham are the 
.ea~tern boundary of .Marchmont, formerly owned by 
John Gilmour, Esq., now magnificiently rebuilt by 
Thos, Beckett, Eoq. 

A few minutes more brings the tourist to Mr. 
Price's villa-Wolfe-field, where may be seen the preci
pitous path up thc St. Denis buI'D, by which the 
Highlanders and British soldiers gained a footing 
abuve, on the 13th September, 1759, and met in battle 
array tv win a victory destined to revolutionize the 
New World. The British were piloted in their ascent 
of the river by a French prisoner brought with them 
from England-Denis de Vitre, formerly, a Quebecer 
of distinction. Their landing place at Sillery was 
selected by 11 a.i CJI' Robert Stobo, who had, in May, 
175~1, escaped from a French prison in Que~ec, and 
joined his countrymen the English, at LO':i.l~b()llrg, 
from whence he took ship again to meet Saunders' 
fleet at Quebec. The tourist next drives past Thol'D
hill, Sir Francis Hinck's old home, when Premiel' to 
Lord Elgin; opposite appcar the leafy glades of 
Spelieel' 'Vood 00 (cmld'td a summer retreat, that 
my Lord used 'to s;Y, "There he not only loved to 
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lin' j,nt would like to rest hi- bone..;." ::"Iext comes 
sp,·;tCPI· (;t·,,,,c.::", the s"at of J. ::II. Le::l10ine, 1':".'1,; 
tlll"tt "',,odlic·ltI. the homestead of 1ho Hon. "m. 
~I)('pl'ard '" in lScl7, now of JIl"~~!". John 1. and Ja8. 
(~i 1.1 '. 'f- The eye next dwells ou the ru,ti(' Chnl'ch of 
St. :Jlil"hl·l, l·ltlbowerod in l'\'et).!,",oe,; clo,.:" to which 
loom~ out, at 8'"/0 ie.) Bois. t he stately c,m,ent of 
.fe.- ",·JlrITie; then you m0et with ,illa~' innumera hlc 
-·',il" of tho mo.-t. ('(lll'pit'n'tlt' is Beullton'. Col. 
Rh<ltles' connt!'.'" ,eat. Bcnmol'o is well worthy, of a 
e:dl, wore it only to procul'c' a bOllquet. ThiH i~ not 
Tllt'J'uly the 1-:,1,:11 of roscs; C',,1. Rhodes has eombined 
th,· f:t'rm with tho !.!·ardell. Hi~ undel'ground rhubarb 
anti tnn,hroom cellar", hi" bouuuless a"pantgns beds 
and htrawlJl'ITY plantations, are a cI'edit to Quebec. 

::\ext come Clermont. (1) Beam'oil', (2, Kilmar
noek, (3) Cataraqui, U) Kdgra,ton. Kirk-Ella,(5) The 
II'!.!·hbnd", Bnrdtield, Dornnld, ::IlcaLlowBallk, (6) 
niln~nswood, (7) until, after a nine miles drive, Red
elyffe closes the rural landscape - Rl'llclyffe, (8) on 
the top of Cap Rouge promontory. There, many 
in,lieations yet mark the spot where Roberval's 

'Uoub. W 8lJepI'nrd died in li'G7-regretted as a scholar, an 
antltjuary and tlie 'Yl'e 01 the old English gentleman. 

t This realm of fairy land, so rkh in nature's graces, so pro
tli.,,",!" "wl,ellt,lJed by the late James Gil"" Esq., Pr~siuellt of 
the \.I' ebcl' Bank, was recently sold for a Celltetery. 

(I) The stately home of Lt. Col. Ferdinalld Turnbull. 
(._ , The picturesque villa of R. R Dul'ell, Esq. 
(:l).A. mossy old hall founded by Mr. McNider in the beginning 

of the century; now occupIed I,y the G,aauon finnily. 
(1) Th,' gorgeous mansion of lIlrs. Chas. E. Levey. 
t .. \ flJ" property of l',.belt Campbell, Esq. 
(';) The highly cUltivated farm and summer residence of Chief 

Jll-tl,·'· Sir .A.nurew Stuart. 
\; ) The beantilul home of W. Herring, Esq. 
C~) Recently acquired by Amos Bowen, Esq. 
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ephemeral colony wintered as far back as 1542. You 
can now, i~ you like, return to the city by the 
same rou~e, or :select the St. Foye Road, skirting 
the classIC heights where General Murray, six 
months after the first battle of the Plains, lost the 
second, on the 28th April, 1700 j the St. Foye Church 
was then occupied by the British soldiers. Your gaze 
next rests on Holland House, Montgomerys head
quarters in. 1775, behind whieh is Holland Tree, 
overshadowmg, as of yore, the grave ofthe Hollands.* 

The view, fl'om the St. Foye road, of the gracefully 
meandering St. Charles below, especially during the 
high tides, is something to be remembered. The 
tourist shortly after detects the iron pillar, sur
mounted by a bronze statue of Bellona, presented in 
1855 by Prince Napoleon Bonaparte - intended to 
commemorate the fierce struggle at this spot, of ~"\ It 
April, 1760. In close vicinity appear the bl'ight par
terres or umbrageous groves of BellelJue,t Hamwood,! 
Bijou,11 Westfield, § Sans-Bruit, and the narrow gothic 
arches of Finlay Asylum j soon the travellel' re-enter'l 
by St. John's suburb8, with the broad basin of the St. 
Charles and the pretty Island of Orleans 6taI"ing him 
in the face. Let him drive down next to see the 
Montmorency Falls, and the little room which th,~ 
Duke of Kent, Queen Victoria's father, occupied there 
in 1791-3. A trip to the Island of Orleans by the 
ferry will also repay trouble j half an hou~' of brisk 
steaming will do it. The Island contaills hotel 

• For account of the duel. which laid low one of the Hollands 
see Picture,'que Quebec. The tree, however, has lately been 
destroyed by a storm. 

t A stately Convent of Congregational Nuns. 
:j: The ornate country seat of Robt. Hamil~n, Esq .. 
II The cosy dwelling of And. Thomson, PreSIdent, UnIon Bank. 
§ The homestead of Hon. David A. Ross. 
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accommodation. Let him cross then to St. Joseph, 
Levis, in the ferry steamer, and go and behold the 
most complete, the most formidable, as to plan, the 
most modern earthworks, making one forget those 
of Antwerp. They are capable of containing three 
regiments of soldiers. Ai a point to the north-east of 
the lower fort, a plunging fire from above can be 
brought to bear, whif'h would sink the most invul
nerable ironclad in the world.' 
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To 

The Author 0/" A Chance Acquaintance," &c., 

W. D. HOWELLS, 
CAMBRIDGE, 

BOSTON. 

The History of CHATEAU-BIGOT is respect

fully inscribed in reniembrace of the pleasure 

experienced by the writer, on perusing Mr. 
Howells' delightful account of " A Pic-Nic" 

at the CHATEAU. 

J. M. L. 

SPENCER GRANGE, 

Sillery, 1st August, 1874. 
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CHATEAU-BIGOT 

ITS HISTORY AND ROMANCE 

" Ensconced 'mid trees this chateau stood
'Mid flowers each aisle and porch; 
At eve soft music charmed the ear-
High blazed the festive torch. 

But, ah I a sad and mournful tale 
Was her's who so enjoyed 
The transient bliss of these fair shades
By youth and love decoyed, 

ner lord was true-yet he was false, 
False-false-as sin and hell-
To former plights and vows he gave 
To one that loved him well." 

The Hermitage. 

From time immemorial an antique and massive 
ruin, standing in solitary loneliness, in the centre of 
a clearing at the foot of the Charles bourg mountain, 
five miles from Quebec, has been visited by the 
young and the curious. It was once a two-story stone 
building, with thick ponderous walls. In length, it is 
fifty-five feet by thirty-five feet broad-pierced for 
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six windows in each story, with a well proportioned 
door in the centre. J n 1843, at the date of my fil'st 
vi,it the floor of the second story was yet tolerably 
strong: I ascended to it by a rickety, old staircase. 
The rnin was sketched in U158, by Col. Benson Los
sino- and reproduced in Harper's ~1I<lga::ine for Ja
nlU~ry 1 ,,-\;)!). The lofty mountain to the north·west of 
it is called Lit Jlunt({'/IIt' des Ormes; for more than a 
century, the Charlesboul'i-': peasantry desig~ate the 
ruin as La JLti"f)1! de la Jlontaqne. The Enghsh have 
christened it The JIamit(Ule, 'whilst to the French 
]>fll'tion of the population,' it is known as ('ILltC;IU-

13i~()I, et Beaumulloir; and truly, were it not on ac
co~nt of the as~ociations which surround the time 
worn pile, few would take the trouble to go. and look 
at the dreal'Y object. 

'rhe land an which it stands was formerly included 
in the Fief de la TriniU, granted between 11540 aod 
1G~O to :IIIonsieur Dellis, a gentleman from La Ito-. 
chelle, io France, the ancestor of the numerous dan 
of Dellis, Denis de 1;1 Ronde, Denis de Vitre, &c. * This 

• I am happy to be able to throw some additional light on the 
(·arly timeR of this mysterious ruin, which has 00 much l't'fJ,lexed 
l,>w'\'cc' antiquaries. T'is probable this 8tatdy mansion was \milt 
I,y the great Intendant Talon as the B"ronial chateau. I"'llllltted 
tl~' bi~ ~r:'nt~ (~('~~ SoI'IV'II·oral Documents, 1~;1'..!-" pll~e -! I \ .ILl'! ~-!:--) 
au_unllll~ tv whl<.:h he was elllpOWl'red to c::>taLdbh gaols, a 1pur ... 
(l(U cil,Get ...•...... a (le"t with an iron l'olhr on which his 
arms should be ell:,:"n'ed' Of all this reduubta l'k feudall'"mp, 
there are no nstlg-e's IlOW extant. ()f how the chateau j"red from 
:1'>llon'8 time to l:igot's, we have failed to unearth any illh'rrnation. 

After the conljlll st, the laud came by purchase into the pos
,.('s'i"lJ of the ~tewart family, lately represented by the Ron John 
~h wart-a most mkrestlllg uut lengthy letter from one ot the 
~tc'~'~lyS, de8CTl\Jlne: the WInter monlhs he spent at the Hermitage 
~n, II, '>-", whlls~ Aruuld, held for c.:onh'l'eSS, the environs of Quebec 
IS III my possessIon. Mr. Wm. Crawford, the latl' owner of the 
land and ruins, having kindly allowed. me the use of his title. 
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seigniory was subsequently sold to ":\fnIlRe(~nenr de 
L:ty:tl, a descendant of the Montmorency's who found
ed ill.1663 the Sell1inary of QueheC', and one of the 
most Illu~tr\ol1~ prel.at('s in New Prance: the portion 
to"':trdt> tIlt' monntam was dismembel·ed. When the 
Intendant Talon formed his Baroni.e llL'~ Islet~, t he 
annexed to it certain land~ of the Pie( de la Tril/l!c 
amongst others that part on which no,v stand the re~ 
mail.s of. the old chateau, of which he seems to have 
been the builder, but which he subsequently sold. 
"!3i~·',t. hav!ng acrtuired it long after, enlarged and 
Improved It very much. He was a luxurious French 
gentleman who more than one hundred years ago, 

deeds. I read that" Charles Stewart. avocat d notaire dement'
ant 11 Quebec, I'roprietail'e dn tief de Grand Pre, autrefois dit De 
la Miotau;,:-ue"ne ou Mont Plaisir, II la Canardiere, par adc de 
Vente du :!6 Juin 17,-1J, devantJeau Antoine Panet, N. P. conccda 
A titre' de cens ,t rentes seiglleuriales ...... it III"lJ,ieUl' .'l'a'l Lees, 
Ie Jeune, t:'imon Fraser, Ie J"ll'll', et William Wilson, negueiallt 
en celte ville, 10 arpents de front situes dullS Ie fief Grand Pre ou 
Mont Plaioir, it Ja Canardiere, au lit·u nOUlmc La JllulltaglJC ou 
I'Hermitage, prenanl d'un loout, ""rs Ie snd aux tenes de J""'ph 
.BcdarQ, et Jean-Baptiste L~Il"ux dit C,u ./iwd. d allant ell /,W
fondeu .. Vel'>: Je nurd quutorze arjJents ou environ, jusqu a ,a vielle 
cloture du verger, iceiui verger cODlpris l'n Ja prl':-.eLJtl' C(IW'4':o-S](ln 

et \'ellie, les dix arpents de fWllt joignaut du cOte du sud-oue,t 
au fie! de la Trinite, apIJartcllant an Selllinflire, d uu (,(,t" du 
nord-ouest it la terre de Jean Cuattereau, ensemIJle la ma"ull a 
deux etageR, une grange et une etable en IJois, con,truits sur les 
dits dix arpents ., " _ 

TIll' property was resold the 12th August, 1 ~(I." by John Lees 
et aI, Ie> Charles Stewart, Esq., Comptroler ot Custom", (Jlleul'c. 

t May, li;7~', Louis the XIV anrl ~ol.bert granted to Monsieur 
I.e Comte Talon, Intendant, the SelgniOry des Ilets, "t<get.hel' 
with thoRe three neighboring villages to u~ lol'lun~lll~ the first 
called Bourg Royal, the secon? Bour,: ]a Reme, the t~lrd,. B~~rg 
Talon, snbRcquent!y changed Illto the Barony of Ursamvllle. -
Fer/u",}, 11 Vol., p. ti;l.) 
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held the exalted post of Intendant under the Fre~ch 
Crown, in Canada, t In those day the fOl'e~ts whICh 
skirted the city were abundantly stocked wIth game: 
deer of several, varieties, bears, foxes, perhaps 
even that noble and lordly animal, now extinct in 
Lowl'rCanada, the Canadian stag 01' Wapiti, roamed 
in herds over the Laurentine chain of mountains and 
were shot within a few miles of the Ghate.1ll St, Louis, 
This may have been one of the chief reasons why the 
French Lueullus owned the caotll', which to this day 
b'-al's his name-a re8ting place for himself and 
friends after the chase, The profound seclu~ion of 
the spot, combined with its beautiful scenery, would 
have rendered it attractive during the summer mOllths, 

:j: Hawkin's Picture of Quebec will give us an idea of the 
splenuour in which the Intendant lived in his town residence: 

" Immediately throlloh Palace Gate, turning towards the left, 
and in flont of the Ordmance building and ,tore-hou'C's, once 
stood an edifice of great eXll'nt, surrounded by a spacious .~"rden 
looking t()war.j~ the hiver :--:.t Charles, and as to its interior 
dCl'urations, far more "plendid than the Castle (,f ~t. Le,yi '. It 
Was the Palace of the lntcndallt, ,0 called, because the sittings 
of the ~oVereign Council were held there, after the estlbli·l, illent 
of the Roval Government III Row Francc. A small district 
adjoinini; i's still called Le Palais by the old inhabitants, and the 
name ufthe gate. (since removed) and of the well-l""I"'rt'l'lJed 
str,,,.! which leads to it, are derived from the "arne ',rieill. 

" TIll' Inlt'ndant's Palnce was descrilJed by L"l'>,th,'n,. in 
lG'.L", as consisting of eig-hty /"i"<8, or fuur hundred and l'iellty 
f,'et of building-" "0 that it apl,vared a little town in itself. The 
King's stores Were kept there. Its situation does not at the 
present time a[!pear advantag-eous, but the aspt'ct of the River St. 
Charles was widely different in those days. The property in the 
neIghborhood belon~ed to the Government, or to the Jesuits j 
large meadows and flowery parterres adorned the banks of the 
River, and reached the base of the rock j and as late as the time 
ot Charlevoix, in 17'20, tha! quarter of the city is spoken of as 
bem/{ the must beautifuL rhe entrance was into a court tlH>'u"h 
a large ~ate way, the ruins of which, in :5t, Valier Str~CI. ,tTIl 
remain." . 
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even without the sweet repose it hnd in ~tore fOI' a 
tired huntel', Tradition :lsl'ribo-.; to it other pUl'po~eB, 
and amu:;cnll'lIb less 1"'I'mi"ible than those of the 
chasc, A tragical oeCUI'('lIce en~hrines the old build
ing with a tingc of myl'ltery, 

Fr:1 nQois Bigot, thil,teenth and last Intendant of the 
Kini-~" of Fl'tltlce in Canada, was born in the province 
of('ll,e~nl', and dl'Sc:l'nded ofa family distinguished 
by 1'1'''il'~'I()lltll eminence at the Freneh hal'. His 
C()1l11l1i"I"1I bears date" 10th June 1747" til<' In
tendant had the cbtll'ge of foUl' depm·tmellts': Justice, 
Police, Finance and ,\larine. liu had previously tilll>,1 
the 1-'0-t of Intendant in LouiHiana, and also at Louis
bourg. The disaffection and revolt which his mpa-

...pity caused in that city, were mainly instl'umental in 
producing its downfull and r;uITender to the Eliglish 
commander, Pepperell. in 174;-). Living at a time \\'hen 
tainted morals aml official corruption ruled at court, 
he seem~ to haye bOlTowed his st:mdard of morality 
fl'om the mothel' country: his malversations in ofiice, 
his extensive frauds on the LreaHUl'Y, some £400,000 ; 
his colo:;tml speculations in pro\'i.,wll.'< and cOlllmis
sariat supplies furnished by the French goverument 
to the eulonists during a famine; his dissolute con
duct and final downfall, are fruitful themes, where
f.·om the hi"tol'iatl can draw wholesome le~solls for 
all generations. Whether his Charlesboul'g (I hen 
called Bourg Royal) eastle was u-ed a~ the receptade 
of some of his most valuable L(loty, or whether it was 
ll1l't'C"y a kind of Lilliputian Pure au Gerfs, ouch ll>l 

his royal master had, tradition does not say. It wou;d 
appeal', however, that it was kept up by the plunk!' 
wrung from sorl'owing coloni~t~, and that th~ largo 
profitt; he made by pairing f"om the scanty pltt:lIl~e 
the French government allowed the starving l'esi-
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dents, wet'e here lavished in gambling, riot and 
luxury. 

In l\b'y, 1'75'7, the population of Quebec was reduced 
to ,uLsif;t on four ounces of bread per diem, one lb. 
of beef, HORSE-FLESH or CODFISH j and in April of the I 

followin,g year, this miserable allowance was reduced 
to one-half. "At this time." remarks our historian, 
Garneau, "famished men were seen sinking to the 
earth in the streets from exhaustion. " 

Such were the times dul'ing which * Louis XV,'s 
XV's minion would retire to his Sardanapalian ret I'eat, 
to gorge himself at leisure on the life-blood of the 
Canadian people, whose welfare he had ~"'Ol'n to 
watch over I Sueh, the ~oings in the days of La Porn
padonr. The results of this mi;;l'ule were soon appa
l'l'll t : the British lion quietly and firmly placed his paw 
on the coceted morsel. The loss of Canada was viewed, 
if not by the nation, at least by the French COllrt, 
with indifference, VoltairC' gitve his friends a banquet 
at Ferney, in commemoration of the event; the court 

• These were times in wuich rovalty did not shine forth in 
peculiarly attractive colors, On oue side ot the Ellglish Channel 
loomed out the etI"'llin'lte ligure of the Fr.'neh Sultan, Louis 
XV" l'evellill/! unriisturbed i';' the scented bowers of his harem, 
the Falc au:r f}, 'f.~; La POTllI,adu'IF. Illanagill~: state watters; on 
the I 11 Itt,]", a Ul'11llSWllkl'I', (Gt:urg" II) one who, We are told, "had 
neither di,l:<nlty, karning, nJolal:-., Dol' wit- who -tainted a ~Il'nt 
80ciety Lya bad example; who, in ~'"ulh. manhood, old age, was 
gr '", It,\\, and Hensual:" - although lilt' Porteu", (afterwards 
~ly Lord Bi"ll"I' Pot'teus) say" the earth was not good enough 
1(01' hiw, and that his only place was heaven 1- whose cl"HlIlg 
sP,,,,('lt to hi" dyinC!. loving. tlUe-uearted Queen is thus lel,ted 
by T!l:lckny : .. With the filll! of death oVer her eye", writhing 
ill iutoler;il.lIe p'lin, "ltt, yet had a livid smile and a gentle word 
for ht'J, llla,h'l, Y"u haye read the wonderful history of that 
d,'ath-b"d '/ How she bade him litany again, and the reply the 
edd King- illuLbered out, II ~\-I)I/, non, .i'((I1/(I/" des maitresses. Tllcre 
DeVer WolS SUCll a ghastly farce." - (The Four Georges,) 
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favorite congratulated JIa.icsty, that since he had got 
rid of these "fifteen thousand arpents of snow," 
he had now a (·hance of ~leeping in peace; the 
minister Choi~eul Ul'ged Loui" the XV to sign the 
final treaty of 17n:l, t-mying that Canada would be un 
embarras to the Engli~h~ and that if they were wise 
they would haye nothing to do "'ith it. In the mean
time the red cross of St. George was waiving over the 
battlement~ on which the lilly-spangled banner of 
Louis XV. t had proudly sat with but one interrup
tion for one hundred and fifty years, the infamous 
Bigot was provi"ionally eon"igned to a dungeon in 
the Bastille-subsequently tried and exiled to Bor
deaux ; his jlroperty W:lti confiscatcd, whilst his con
federates :liId aLettor~, "lith as Varin, Breard, Maurin, 
Corpron, .:\Iartci, E~teLe and others, were also tried 
and punished by fine, imprison mont and confiscations: 
one Penisl:leault, a government clerk (a butcher's son 
by birth). who had married in the colony, but whoso 
pretty wife accompanied the Chevalier de Levi on 
his return to France, seems to have fared better than 
the rest. 

But to revert to the chateau walls, as I saw them 
on the 4th June, 1863. 

After a ramble with an English friend through the 
woods, which gave n.' an opportunity of providing 
onr~elves with wild fiowel'lS to ~trew over the tomb of 
the" Fail' Rosamond," t such as the mar"h 1l1:lry-

t In Hi20, when Quebec surrendered to Kerth. 
:j: The fascin"ting daughter of Lord Clifford, famons ill the 

legendary history of England, as the wi>;tress of Henry II, 
~hortly iJefore hi, act" "ion to the throne, an'! the HlLjed of ~ll 
old ballad. She is said to have Leen kept by h"r royal I"vct' m 
a "',T'~ t bow,'!' at \"oJstock, the approacheR to whkh formed a 
labJ'l'Juth tiD illtl'lClttu that it could only be wscovereuloy the 
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gold, clintonia, uvularia, the starfiower, veronica, kal
mia, trillium, and Canadian violets, we unexpectedly 
struck on the ruin. One of the first things which 
attracted notice was the singularly corroding effect 
the easterly wind has on stone.and mortar in Canada: 
the cast gable being indented and much more eaten 
away than that exposed to the western blast. Of the 
original structure nothing is now standing but the 
two gables and the di>ision walls; they are all three 
of g'reat- thickness; certainly no modern house is 
built in the manner this seems to have becn. It mllst 
have had two stories, with rooms in the attic and a 
deep cellar: a communication existed from one cellar 
to the other through the divi.lion wall. There is also 

.visible a very small door cut through the cella!' wall 
of the west gable; it leads to a vaulted apl1l'tmellt of 
ei£(ht feet square: the small mound of ma~onry 
which covered it might originally have been effect
tually hidden from view by a plantation of trecs over 
it. What could this have been built for, a~ked a 
romantic friend? "Tas it intended to secure some of 
the Intendant's plate or other portion of his ill-gotten 
treaRure ? 01' else as the Abbe Ferland suggests: * 
" I,r ab it to store the fruity old Port and sparkling 

clew nf a silken thread, which the King used for that l'ufj.Jo,e. 
Here 'ineen Eleenor discovered and I,oisolled her aLlont 117:l
(Y"I,,1 names of Fiction, ll';;. tiee also Woodstock.-Wawer·y
J.Ynl'(:/S . 

• I >llll indebt-'d to 11 y old fdond the AIJbe Ferland for 1he 
foll{ win~ rernalk: .: I visited Chat, an-Bigot during the 8Ulumcr 
of I-::~ It wa, ill the .tate de~cribed by Mr. Papineau. III the 
il,t.· .. 0", the wall. Were still I,artly papered. II must not be for
t;'()!t'1l that "Iollt the be;o:inning of th" century, a club of Bon 
vlt·""I" used t(> lllt'd frequently in the l'bate·au." 

[TIll'< e l'l'lthra1cd Cll1b. flourished here lOll!! before the ~t"da
COlHL ann St. James' Club Wl'1'l' tlj()ll~ht of. Thl' fir . ..;t ,vas t, nlwu 

in ','uebec, al out the t.tgililliu;.:' of tllis century. It wa. originally 
cu.lled, say. Lambert, tlle Heef Steak Club, which nallle it soon 
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~oselle o~the club of the Barons, who held theirjo
VIal mee~lng-s there about the beginning of thi., cen
tury? " Was it his mitltress, secret boudoir wh"lll 
the Intendant's lady visited the ('hateau, like the 
Wooclstook tower to which Rnyal Henry picked his 
:way through "Love'!:; Ladder?" Qvien sabe ? Who 
can nnravel the mystery? It may havEl served for the 
fOllnclat5~n of the towel' :vhic·h exioted when lIIr Papi
nealt vIsited and de8cl'lbl'd the place fifty-six years 
ago. The heavy cedar rafters, more than one hun
dred years old, are to this day sound: one haH beeI~ 
broken by the fall, probably, of some heavy stones. 
There are t;everal indentul'es in the walls for fire 

changer! for that of the Bal'Ons Club. It conRisted of twenty-one 
member-, "who are chiefly the principal merchants in the colony, 
and are "tyled barons. As the members drop of I, their plac'l's 
are snpplied by knight" elect, who are not installed as bal'Ons 
until there is a sllffle.ent numt'er to pRy for the entertainment 
whi· h is given on th"t occasion!' J. Lambert, during the winter 
of 1-117, attended one of the banquets of iuslallation, whit'h was 
.ei""n in the Union Hotel (now the Morgan's Tailoring ::itore 
fa,·;.!" the Plac" d'ArllleR.) The Hon. Mr Dunn, the Pre,,,I, nt of 
!lIe Pro1'ince, and aclmini.-tmtor, dming the al"encl' of Sir Houel't 
Mi!I\(,s. attended as the oldest baron. The Chief Justice and all 
the ;>rincip'd officers of the government, civil and luilital'Y, were 
pr ·Reut. ThlS entertainwent cost ~:,II cuineas. The Barons 
clu I, ";IY~ WIn. I-It-'lIdersIJlI) W(lt; a sort of Pit Ctub,-all, Tories to 
the I,.~, i,l)un". It W.lS a "cry select affair-and of no lonl; dura
tiolt Among' the lllember", if my memory serv," me Ildlt, 
Wcre John Coltm»n, George Hamilton, Sir John Caldwell, SIr 
G""l'g'e Pownall. H. W. Ryland, George H"riott, (Postmaster and 
anth';r), ALlthew Bell, GIlbert Ainslie, Anglls Shaw. (Notes of 
W. Henderson.) .. 

Th,' other club went under the approprIate name of " Sut,er 
Clut, ":"'lucua a 110n tuce1ldo perhaps: it flourished about Itll, 
It ",'"ms to me illore than likely that it was the Club of Barons. 
an I not tho HoLeI' Club, who caroused under the romantic walls 
0; the Hermit ,ge, The third Club flollrished a,t Montreal j It 

took the name of the Beaver Club, and W<lS, I beheve, coml'o~ed 
of old NorthwesteTa.) 
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places, which al'e built of cut masonl'Y; fl'om the 
angle of one a song span'ow flew out, uttering its an
xious nate, We searched and discovered the bird'~ 
nest, with five sjlotted, du~ky egg~ in it. How stl'an!,;'e! 
in the midst of ruin Rnd d,>cay, the sweet tokens of 
hope, love and hm'mony ? What cared the child o~ 
song if het' innorent offspring were reared amidst 
these mouldering relics of the past, mayhap a guilty 
paRt? Could she not tea"h them to warble sweetly, 
even from the roof which echoed the dying sigh of 
the Algonquin maid? Red alder tree::! grew rank alld 
vigorous amongst the disjointed masonry, which had 
crumbled from the walls into the cellal' ; no t!'Ree ex
isted of the wooden stail'case mentioned by MI' Papi
neau ; the timber of the roaf had rooted away 01' been 
used for camp-fires by thotie who ft'equent and ti,.h 
the elfish stream whieh winds ib way over a peubly 
ledge towardt:i Buauport, It iti well stocked with small 
trout, whieh tieern to breed in gl'eat numbers in the 
dam near the Chateau, 

Those who wish to visit the Hermitage, are strong
ly advised to take the cart-road which leads earterly 
from the Chat'le~bourg chureh, tuming up. Pedes
trians will prefer the other road; they can, in this C;be, 
leave their vehicle at Ga'p[U'd Huot's boarding-house, 
-a little higher than the church of Charle8boul'~, -
and then walk th,'ough the fields skirting, during 
greater part of the road, the murmuring brook I have 
previously mentioned, hut by all means let them take 
a guide with them, 

I shall now translate and condense, from the in
teresting narrative of a vit,it paid to the Hermitage 
in 1831, by.Mr. Amedee Papineau and his talented 
father, the Hon. Loui:,; Joseph Papineau, the legend 
which attaches to it: 
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CAROLINE, OR THE ALGONQUIN MAID, 

(by Amedee Papineau.) 

" We drove, my father and I, with our vehicle to the very foot 
of the mountain. nnd there touk a fuot-path which led us throtl~h 
a dense wood. We encuuntered and cr"ssed a rivulet, an,! then 
ascende(1 a plateau cleared ot wood, a nl,,"t fnchanting place; 
behmd us ami on our rIght was a thICk forest j on our left the 
eye rested On bound!e," green fields, diversified' with golden 
harvests and with the neat white cOttAge'S of the peasantry. In 
the distance W,Lti visible the broau'and.placid !:It, Lawrence, at the 
toot of the citadel of l.jueuec, and also the shinmg cupolas and 
tin rl)of, of the city h"U'c8 j in front of U', a confused mass of 
ru in " crenelated wall' emuedded in moss and, r:mk grass, to,!;'et
her with a tower half de_troyed, beams, and the monldering 
rewalllS of a root'. Arter viewin~ the tOllt enselllble, we attentively 
exaruineu. ,,:ac.:h portioll in d~ti:lil-I.:very fragment was iutult.>,tilJ~~: 
to us j we' with difficully made our way over the wall, ascending' 
th" upper ,lOries by a staircaBe which creaked and trelllbkd 
under our weight. With the assistance of a lighted candle, we 
penetrated into the damp and cavernous cellars, carefully eXI,lor
ing cVClY nU{Jk and corner, listening to the sound of our own 
foot,tepx, Hnd occasioually startled by the rustliug oflmtR which 
Wt Idslurbeti in thdl di ... mal retreat. I was yuung, an,t thel e .. 
fure VCIY im"rcRsi{Juable. I had jl1,t lefl college j tht'se ex
traoniinary sOllnds and objec18 at times made me feel very 
nnenBY, I pn'"ed clo,e to my father, an, I dared scarcely breath; 
the remellllJrallL'l' of this suoterranea.n exp~oraliun will not easiJY 
ue forgotten. What were l1Jy sensntlOns when I ,aw a tOl1JbslOue, 
the reader can Hlla~ine? 'Here W\J are, at last I' exclaimed illy 

father, and echo repeated his words. Careflllly did we view this 
mon"ment j presently we detected the le.tter' C,' ~early obliter
ated by the action of tin..e j after remamg there a few momentF, 

* It i~ painflli to wateh the successive illrO~1.l18 perpetrated by SI 'Ol't8 
nH'n a.n(l idlers 011 the old ChateafJ.. In Idl!-J, all old Quebecer, ~1r. 
'\T.r~'" Vldittld it; doors, veraudah,. windows aud everything ~l$e w~s 
cUllllllde. He, too, lost hisway 1m tbe woods, but found It agam 
wit LI Int the help of an Iudian beauty. It was then known aR the hauntt-:d 
h()\I,"iu; ;.Jul'Po8ed tu cuntain a deal or l'r~nch tl'ea8Ul'er, and call~u LA 
MlAilJvn ci-H BVu'l'g RaJ/CAt. 
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to tr'y unspeakable delight we made our exit from this chamber 
of death, and, stepping over the ruins, we again alighted un the 
green sward. EVIdently where we stood harl fo,merly been a 
garden: we could still make out the avenues, the walks and 
plots, over which plum, lilac and apple treeo gr. w wild . 

.. I had not yet uttered a word, but my curiosity getting the 
better of my tear, ( demanded an explanation of this mysterious 
tOIlll"tone. My father beckoned me towards a sh,.dy old maple j 
We both sat on the turf, and he then "poke as follows :-You 
have, no doubt, my son, heard of a French Intendant, of the 
name of Bigot, who had charge of the public tunds in Canada some
where aLout the year 1,57 ; you haye also read how he "quan
de red these moneys and how his Christian Maje~ty hud him ,;tnt 
to the Bastille when he returned to France, and had his property 
confiscated. All this you know. I shall now tell you whal, pro
bably, you do not know. 1'his Intendant attempted tu lead in 
Cauada the same dissolute life which the old 1Ioblesse led in 
France before the French Revolution had levelled all classes. He 
it was who built this country seat, of which yon now contem
plate the ruins. Here, he came to seek relaxation from the cares 
of oflice j here, he prepared entertainments to which the rank 
and faohion of (,luebec, inc:uding its Governor General, eagerly 
flocked: nothing was wanting to complete the eclat 01 thIS 
little Versailles. Hunting was a favorite pastime of our ancestors, 
and Bigot was a mighty hunter As active as a chamois, as 
darillg as a lion was this indefatigable Nimrod, in the pursuit of 
bear" and moose. 

" On one occasion, when tracking with some sporting friends 
an old Leal' whom he had wound~d, he was led over mountaiuous 
ridl"'s and ravines, very far from the castle. Nothing could 
restrain him j on he went in advance of everyone, uutil the 
bloody trail brought him on the wounded animal, which he ~oon 
despatched. 

" During the chase the sun had gradually sunk over the w(·,ll-rn 
hills; the "hades of evening Were fast descending: how was the 
lord of the manor to find his way back? He was alone ill a thick 
forest: in this emergeiI.cy his heart did not 1ail him,-he huped 
by the light of the moon to be able to find his wuy to hi" otray 
cOlllpanions. Wearily he walked on, ascending once or twice a 
hi'gh tree, in order to see further, but all in vain: soon the 
unpleasant conviction dawned on him that like others in similar 
cases, he had been walking round a circle. Worn out and 
exhausted with fatigue and hunger, he sat down to ponder on 
what course he should adopt. The Queen of night, at the moment 
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shedding her silvery rays around, only helped to show the hunter 
how hopeless was his present position. Amidst these mournful 
r~flecti??s, his ear was startled by the sound of footsteps close by: 
his spmts rose at the prospect of help being at hand; soon he 
perceived the outlmes of a moving white object. Was it a 
phantom which his disordered imagmatiou .had conjured up? 
Terrified, he seize.d his trusty gun and was in the act of firiug, 
when the apparatlOn, ralpidly advanCing towards him, assumed 
quite a human torm : al ith figure stood before him with eyes as 
black as night, and raven tresses flowing to the night wiud. ; a 
8potl~ss garment 'enveloped in its ample folds this airy and 
graceful spectre. Was it a syl, h, the spirit of the wilderness? 
Was it Diana, the goddess of the chase, favoring one of her most 
ardent votaries with a glimpse of her form divine? It was 
neil her. It was an Algonquin maid one of thoRe ideal tYVes 
whose white skin betray their hybrid origin - a mixture of 
European blood with that of tbe aboriginal races. It was Caroline, 
a child of love borue on the shores of the great Ottawa river: 
a French officer was her sire, and the powerful Algonquin tribe 
of the Beaver claimed. her mother. 

" The Canadian Nimrod, "truck at the sight of such extraor 
dinary beauty, asked he,' name, and after relating his adventure, 
he begged 01 her to show him the way to the castle in the 
neighborhood, as she must be familiar with every path of the 
forest. t:luch is 'the story told of the first meeting between the 
Indian beauty and the Canadian Minister of Finance and Feudal 
Judge in the year 175.-

" The Intendant was a • married man: his lady resided in the 
Capital ot Cauatia. t:lhe seldom accompanied her husband ou his 
huuting excursions, but soon it was whispered th'lt something 
more than, he pursuit of wild animals attracted him to his country 
seat: an intrigue WIth an Indian beauty was hinted at. These 
discl'editable rumors tame to the ears of her lady,hip : she made 
several visits to the castle in hopes of verifying hel' .wl/r.,t fears: 
jealollsy is a watchful sentinel. 

" 'l'he Intendant's dormitory was on the. 'groand 1100r 01 tre 
building: it is supposed the Indian girl occupied a secl'et apal't.: 
ment on the flat above j that h.er boudoir was reached through a 

* Error-he was a bachelor. These unions W6l''.3 not nncommon. We 
find the Baron de St. Castin malTying Matilda. the beautiful danghter 
of Madocawaudo. : he became a famous Indiw. Chief, helping D'lber· 
ville, in Acadia, and left a. uumerous progeny, of olive colore{l prin 
cesses with eyes like ~ gazelle'8-- (J . .M. L.) 
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long and narrow passage, ending with a hidden staircase opening 
on the large room which overlooked the garden . 

.. The King, therefore, for his defenae 
AgalDBt the furious Queen, 

At Woodstock buiJded sllch a bower, 
-'-8 never yet was seen. 

Most curiously that bower was built, 
Of stono and timber strong." 

(Dallad of Fair Rosamond.) 

" Let us now see wbat took place on this indeutical spot on 
the 2nd July, 175-. It is night; tbe hall clock has just struck 
eleven; the cealess murmur of the neighboriug brook, gently 
wafted on the night wind, is scarcely audible: the t Song 
SpalTow has nearly finished his evening bymn, while tbe:j: 
Sweet Canada bird, from the top of an old pine, merrily peels his 
sbrill clarion. Sileuce the most profound pervades the whole 
castle j every light is extinguisbed; the pale rays of tbe moon 
slumber softly on tbe oak floor, reflected as they are througb tbe 
;;otbic windows; every inmate is wrapped in sleep, even fair 
Rosamond who bas just retired. Suddenly her door is violently 
thrust open; a masked person, with one bound, rushes to her 
bed-side, and without saying a word, plunges a dagger to the hilt 
in her heart. Uttering a piercing sbriek, the victim falls heavily 
on the floor. The Intendant, hearing the noise, hurries up stairs, 
raises the unhappy girl who has just time to point to the fatal 
wC"I,on, still in the wound, and then falls back in his arms a 
liIeles>; corpse. The whole household are soon on foot; search 
is made for the murderer, but no clue is discovered. ::;ome of the 
iumates fancied they had seen the figure of a womau rush down 
the secret stair and disappear ill the woods about the time the 
murder took place. A variety of stories were circulated, some 
pretended to trace tbe crime to the Intendant's wife, whilst others 
alleged that the avenging mother of the creole was (he assa,sin ; 
sODle agr.in urged that Uaroline's t,ther had attempted to wipe 
01I I'be stpin on the honor of his tribe, l,y himself despatching his 
elTing child. A pl'Olound mystely to this day surrounds the whole 
tlanoaction. Caruline was bUrled in tbe celiar of the castle, and 
the lettlf "C" engraved on her tombstone, which, D,ly son, you 
have just seen." 

t MelOBpiz .. melodia. 
: Zonotrichi .. lenooplirya. 
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Haifa century has now elapsed sence the period mentioned in 

this narrative. I search in vain for several ofthe leading charac
teristics on which Mr. Papineau descants so eloquently: timc-, 
the great destroyer, has obliterated mftny traces, Nothing meets 
my view but mouldering walls, over which green moss and rank 
weeds cluster profusely. Unmistakable indications of a former 
garden there certainly are, such a< the outlines of walks Oyer 
which French cherry, apple and gooseberry trees grow in wild 
luxuriance. I take home from the ruins Ii piece of bone: this 
decayed piece of mortality may have formed part of Caroline's 
big loe, for aught I can establish to the contrary; Chateau-Bigot 
brings back to my mind other remembrances of the past. I re
collect reading that pending the panic consequent on the sur
render of Quebec in 1759, the non-combatants of the city crowded 
within its walls; this time not to ruralize, but to seek conceal
ment until Mars had inscribed another victory on the BritiRh flag. 
I wonld not be prepared to swear that latcr when Amold and 
Montgomery had possess on of the tmvirons of Quebec, during 
the greate,portion of the winter of 17;5-6, some of those prudent 
English merchants (Adam Lymburner at their hea:i), who awaited 
at Charles bourg and Beauport, the issue of the contest, did not 
take a quiet drive te Chateau-Bigot, were it ouly to indulge in a 
philosophical disquisition on the mutability of human events; 
nor must I forget the jolly pic-nics the barons held there some 
eig;hty years age.· 

On quitting these silent halls, from which the light of ether 
days has departed, and from whence the voice of revelry seems to 
have fled for ever, I recrosssed the little brook, already mentioned, 
musing on the past. The solitude which surrounds the dwelling 
and the tomb of the dark-haired child of the wilderness, involull
tarily brought to mind that beautiful passage of Ossian t relating 
to the daughter of Reuthamir, the ,. white bosomed" Moina:
"I have seen the walls of Balclutha, but they were desolate. The 
fire had resounded in the halls: and the voice of the people is 
heard no more. The thistle shook there its lonely head; the 
moss whistled to the wind. The fox looked out from the windows, 

• The Hon. Mr. Dunn, A dmlnistrator or the Province in 1807, was the 
senior baren: Hons, Mathew Bell, JGbn Stewart, Messrs Muir. Irvine, 
Lester, McNaught, Grey Stewart, Munro, FlIllay, Lymbul'ner, Paynter. 
these names were doubtless also to be fonnd amo~st the Canadian ba
~::'h::'e Hon. Chas. de Lanaudiere, was the 0 y. French Canadian 

t Book of Carthon 
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the rank grass of the wall waved round its head. Desolate is 
the dwelling of Moina, silence is in the house ......•• Raise the 
song of mourning, 0 bards! over the land of stran~er.. They 
have but fallen before us: for one day we must fall. "(J. M. L.) 

___ I 

L'INTENDANT BIGOT-ROMANCE CANADIENNE. 

Par J08. Marmette. 

After peru,ing the Legend of Caroline, lhe Algonquin )jfaid, the 
lover of Canadian story, can find a more artistically wpven plot 
in one of Mr. Marmette's historical novds, LOINTENDANT BIGOT. 
The following summary is from a short critique, I recently pubJibh
ed thereon: 

" It is within the portal of Beaumanoir (Chateau.!Bigot) that 
several of the most thrilling scenes in Mr. Marmette's novel "re 
supposed to have taken place. A worlhy veteran of noble birth, 
M. de Rochebrune,. had died ill Quebec, through neglect and 
hungcr, ori the very steps of Bigot's luxuriollil palace, then facing 
the tit. Charles, leaving an only daughter, as virtuous as she was 
beautiful. One day wi 1st returning through the fields (wbere St. 
Rochs has sil,ee been built) from visiting a nun in the General 
Hospital, she was unexpectedly seizt'd by a strong arm and 
thrown on a SWift horse, who,e rider never stopped until he h"d 
deposited his victim at Bigot's country seat, Charlesbourg. The 
name of this cold-blooded villain was Sournois. He was a 
minion of the mighty and unscrupulouH Bigot. Mdlle. de Roche
brune had a lover A daHhing young French (,fficer was Haoul 
de Beaulac. Maddened wiTh love and rage, he closely watched 
B got's movements in the city, and determined to repossc:.;s his 
treasure, it mattered not at what sacrifice, Bigot's was a difficult 
game tu play. He had a liaison with one of the most fascinating 
and fa,hionable married ladies ot Quebec. and was thus prevent
ed fwm hastening to see the fair prey awaitmg him at Beauma.. 
nair. Raoul played a bold ~ame, 8nd callin~ jealousy to his 
help, he went and confided the deed to Madame Pean, Bigot's 
fair charmer, entreated her immediate interferenct', and after 
some hnirbrealb e8capes arrived at the Chateau with her jns!, in 
time to save Mlllle. de Ruchebrune from dibhonor. 
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Madame Penn was returning to the city with Mdlla. de RO('he

blune and Raoul, when on driving paRt the walls of the Inten
dant's p~lace, close to the spot where Ddosses street now begins, 
her carnage was attacked by a band of armed men-a recon
noitering party from Wolfe's fieet, anchored at Montmorelicy. 
A sCllfile ensued, shot, were fired, and some uf the a.,saillants 
killed; but in the melee Mdlle. de Rochebrune was seized and 
hurried into the English boat commanded by one C1iptain Brown. 
During the ren,ainder lOf the summer the Uanadian maid, tre"kd 
with very species "f respect, remained a prisoner on bORld, 'he 
admiral s ship. (It is Singular that Admiral Durell, whose 
beloved young son was at the time a prisoner of war at Three 
Rivers, did not propose an exchange.) In the darkness and con
fusion which aUended the disembarking (.f Wolfe's army on the 
night of the l~th September. I 75!J, at Siile'y, Mdlle. de Roche
brune slipped down the side of the ves"'l, and ~ctting into one 
of the smallpr boats, drifted ashore with the tide and Ian· led at 
Cap R01lge, jnst as her lover Raoul, who was a Lientenant in La 
Roche-Beaucour's Cavalry, was patrolling the heights of Silkry. 
Overpowered with joy, ,he rode behind him back to the city. 
and left him on nearing her home; but. to her horror, .he spied 
dogging her f"otstep" her arch-enemy the lntemlant. and fell, 
down in a species of fit, which turned out to be c"talep>y. This 
furnishes, of couroe, a ve,y moving ,tableau. The lovely girl-"Ip
posed to be dead-was laid out in her .hrl'ud, when Ra,,:!!, 
during the confusion of that terrible (hy for Fr"nch Rule. t.he 
[:,th September. calling to see her, finds her a COrt'se just ready 
for mterruent. Fortunately for the heroine, a bombshell jor~otten 
in the yard, all at once aud in the nick of time igniting, eX

plodes, shattering the tenement. ill fragment.. The conCllb.wn 
recalls Mdlle. de Rochebrnne to life; a happy marnage Roon after 
ensues. The chief character in the novel, the Intendant, sails 
shortly :.ft'T f,," France, where he was imprisoned, M history 
states, in the B.lstille, during fifteen months, and' his ill-,.:otten 
gains confi'cated. All this, with the exception of Mdlle. de 
Rochehrunc's character, is strictly hi,torical. 

In 1 ~Bf), a young (Janadian writer l\1r. Edmond Rousseau, of 
Chatean-Richer, wrote quite a stirring historical novel 011 the 
Ruin- intitled: LE CHdTEAU DE BEAUMANOIR. 
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THE LAVAL UNIVERSITY PICTURE GALLERY. 

1 Victoria, Queen of England, by Ja4. Leg""'. 
2 George III, King of " "" " 
3 Despair of and Indian woman it the forest, by J()Ij. Leg(¥f'8. 
4 Monntain Scenerr, striking effect, - by T. Daniel. 
5 Portrait of Calvin, - by Leemans (Oh •. Pierson). 
6 Juno giving orders to Iris, - Daniel Jlytens. 
7 Portrait of Cardinal Trivultius, Prince of Arragoll- 16-13. 
8 " a Maiden. 
II Rural Scenery. 

10 Scenery - bridge, - river, - fall. 
11 " . 
12 " Shepherd and Flock. 
13 " Horses and Goats. SaWatfYT' OaBtjgliana. 
14 Woman milking Cows. Ruins. 
15 Shepherd and Flock. 
16 Mountains, - briJlge, - {iver, - waterfall. 
17 Rural Scenery. 
18 Mountains and Ruins. 
19 The Old Convent, - n. Vurga8on. 
20 Rural Scenery. 
21 Tame Fowls. 
22 " " 
23 " " 
24 " " 
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25 Peaches and other fruits, - ..4ndrea Monticelli. 
26 Flowers and fruits. 
27" " Grasdury. 
28" " Jean-Bapti.,tfj Monnyer. 
29 Vase ornamented with flowers. S. P. Fiesne. 
30 Windmill by moonlight. 
3] Old Monastery, with river and herd of cattle. 
3:! Hermitage. H. Vargason. 
33 Marine. Karl Vernet. 
3~" " " 
35 " Negroes quarelling on the wharves, - Karl ~rnet. 
36 " Seaport, - Jos. Vernet. 
37 Landscape, showing river, bridge, buffaloes,-Andrea Lucalelli. 
38 Ancient Monastery, grato aud lake. 
3~ Hunter and dog fight. Abraham Rademaher. 
40 Stag hunt. Van .Mullen. 
41 Gazelle " 
42 Landscape. 

43 " 
44 " 

Card playing on the ground. Salvalor Rosa. 
Copper-plate. David Tenier •. 

45 " " 
46 Deli very scene. 
47 Cariolanus desarmed by his mother. 
48 Little basket, charming scenery. 
4~ Portrait. 

50 " 
51 The Poet Demetrius. Brown';g. 
62 The Poet. 
5a Butcher, baker and sailor. John Opie. 
;)4 Serenading in the streets of Rome. 
55 Torch light toilet. Schalken. 

" 

56 Rural SCI nery, ruins. Peter Van Blounen. 
67 Small Farm. 

58 " " 
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59 Outside scene, lunch in a park. Tenier •. 
60 Inside " " 
61 In arrear " Jean Lingelback. 

6~ " " 
63 Battle. 
64 Cavalry encounter, between Saxons and Romans. Jos. Parocel. 
65" Turks and Romans " 
66 Attending to a wounded soldier. 
67 Woman returning from market. 
68 Flute-player. Jean Mohnaer. 
69 Geceful bacchanalian. - Palamede (!:ltaevarst.) 
70 Fair. Monnieks. 
71 Roman antiquities. Hubert Robert. 
7:! Golden Calf. Frank LeJeune. 
73 Martyrdom of !:lte. Catherine. Frall~ois Chauvain. 
7 ~ St. Michael triumphing over rebellious angels. 
75 St. Jerome awaiting the sound of the last trumpet. 
76 St. Michael vanquishing the Devil. Simon Vanet. 
7, Dang-hters of J elhro. Giovanni Francisco Romanelli. 
i.~ St. Jerome in the desert. Claude Vignon. 
7,1 Elias throwing his mantle to Elisha. Albert Van Oll/ca/cr. 
80 !:lte. Elizabeth of Hungary. 
SI Body of Our Saviour returned to his mother. Antoine Van Dyck· 
82 Judith and Hopherness head. 
8:1 St. Luuis Bertrand. Pisanello Vittore. 
S~ Our Saviour's birth announced to the Shepherds. Cornelius 

S" Christ crowned with thorns. Arnold Mytens. 
S(i Maltyrdom of Ro bert Longer ( 1764). H. Allies. 
~7 " " St. Stephen. 
S" Death sentence. V. H. Janssens. 
~!J St. Bartholomew. 

Polemburg. 

90 Wi8e men adoring. Don Juan Carrenno De Miranda. 
91 In8ide of a Church. Pierre Neefs, l'Ancien. 
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92 Presentation in the Temple. DOfMm(J(J Feti. 
93 Circumcision " 
94 Mother of SOITOWS. 

95 St. John, the Baptist. 
96 St. Hilary. Salvator Rosa. 
97 St. Jerome commentiug the scriptures. 
9- Portrait of a Bishop. 
99 SS. Peter and Paul. 
100 Young woman playing guitar. David 1'eniera. 
101 A Monk at Study. 
10:! A Head. St&'plebeen. 
103 A Franciscan Monk praying by torch light. 
104 Ecce Hoino. 
105 God, the Father, surrounded by angels. N. POU8sin. 
lUI; St. Jean the Evangelist. 
10'1 St. Mary Magdalen. Louia Antoine Daniel. 
108 Birth of our Saviour. Antoine Coypel. 
109 St. Bruno and his disciple. Le Sueur. 
110 St. Ignatius of Loyola. P. Lauril. 
111 Disciples of Emmaus. Paul Brit. 
11 ~ 8t Peter's Denial. 
113 Cardinal P. H. Van Steeland after his death. 
114 St. John the Baptist's Head. 
115 8t. Peter by tortch light. 
116 Adoration of Magi. Don Juan Carenna De Miraud4. 
117 St. Peter ami the broken vase. 
118 Blessed Virgin and infant in cradle. 
119 Mater Dolorosa. 
120 Faint outline of the festures of It Saint. 
121 Moses. Lan/ane. 
l'!2 8hepherds adoring. 
123 Mater Dolorosa. 
124 Ecce Homo. 
125 Aged monk studying by tortch light. 
126 Birth of our Saviour. Lovenzo Gramiccia. 
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127 School of Athens (from Raphael) by Ph. Paul Ant. Robert. 
128 Burning of the Burg (from Raphael.) 
129 Holy Family and St. Jean Baptiste. Grammiccia. 
130 !:it. Joseph and the infaut J~SUll. 
131 Martyrdom of Pope St. Vigil. L. W. Baumgartner. 
132 "t. Ambroise aud Theodosiu8. F. Sigriso. 
133 Jesus on the Cross. Louis COIITacM. 
134 Aged monk meditating. 
136 Fall of ::limon ~he Magician. Sebastian Boardon. 
136 Religion and T,me (allegorical). 
137 Davi~ ga2ling at the head of Goliath. Pierre Pugel. 
138 The light Felicities. J. Corneil. 
139 The Coronation of the Virgin. Giacomo Tintoretto. 
140 The Child Jesus-blessing. 
141 Bc.ttie between Indians. JOB. Legari. 
14:2 tit. Jerome. 
143 Ecce Homo. 
144 Louis XIV. Quentin De Latour. 
145 lIlarie Llezinska, Wueen consort of Louis XV. F. Boucher. 
147 M:Hie Josel'h de tiaxe, Dauphine, mother of Louis XV. 

F. BQucher. 
148 Madame Victoire, fille de Louis XIV. 
14!J Madame. Adelaide" " " 
l50 Madame Louise " " 
151 JCKUS meeting !:ite Veron.ique. Luis de Vargas 
15:.! Portrait of Josephttl Ourue, aged :til daughter of an Abenl!.-

'quis Chief. Jos. Legare. 
153 The Virgin and Child Jesus. 
154 Head C)t ::It. 1)1 khoLas. 
155 Bearing the Cross. 
156 Ascensioll ofQur LOld. 
Ii:.; A>lSuml'tion of the Huly Virgin. 



MEMORABILIA. 

Jacques Cartier landed on the banks of the Saint Charles, 
Sept. 14, 1535 

Quebec founded by Samuel de Champlain ••..••.•• July:l, 1608 
Fort tit. Louis built at Quebec ........................... 16:10 
Quebec surrendered to Admiral Kirk ..................... i6:!0 
Quebec returned to the French .......................... 1632 
Death of Champlain, the first Governor ............ Dec. 25 1635 
tiettlement formed at tiillery.. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .... 16:37 
A R,'y.ll Government formed at Quebec ••••••......•..••• 1662 
Queuec unsuccessfully besieged by Admiral Phipps ........ 1690 
Count de Frontenac died ........................ Nov. 28, IIDB 
Battle of the Plains ot' Abraham ••••.•••.••••••.. tiept. 13, 17,,0 
Cal'itulation of Quebec .......................... tiept. I", 1759 
Battle of ,;te. Foye-a French victory ............ April 21>, 1760 
Canada ceded by treaty to England ...................... 1753 
BlOlkade of (,Juebec by General Montgomery and Col. Ar-

nold ....................................... Nov. 10, 1775 
Death of Montgomery ......................... 31st Dec., 1775 
Retleat of Americans from Quebec ................. May 6, 1776 
DiVISIOn of Canada into Upper and Lower Canada ......... 1791 
InsUlTection in Ca.nada........ • .. • .. ... • .. • • • • . •••••• .. 1837 
,;ecund Insurrectioll. . . • • • .. . . . • . ... • • • • • . • . . ...... • • • •• I B:l8 
Dlliun of (he two Provinces in one ....................... 1~40 
DOllJiuion of Canada formed ...................... July 1, l~lii 

De.'arture of ]!;nglhh tro~l s ............................. 1~70 
Second Centenary of Foundation of Bishopric of Quebec by 

Monseigneur Laval. ................... Oct. 1st, 16i~, 1:374 
Celltenary ot Repulse of Arnold and Mont.gomery before 

(,Juebtc on 31st Dec" 17,5 •.••.•••.••..••••• 31st Dec., 1H75 
Dutlcrin Pla.ns of City embellishment, Christmas day .••••. 1675 
Departure of the Earl of Dufferin •••..•••.•••••• It-lh Oct., lti7ri 
Arnva[of the Marquis of Lome & Princess Louise.:!Oth Nov., )"iB 

"h H Lansdowne ••••••....... " " 1883 
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